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French Assembly Approves
West German Rearmamenl
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AmbulanceStranded 13 Hours
The Army ambulance shown being pulltd from a deep tnow drift three miles eastof Oklaunlon, Texas,
on Highway 287, houses severalstranded motoristsand an unidentified child with a broken leg. The
child's leg was broken about7 pjn. Tuesdayand stayed In the ambulanct until it was pulled from the
drift. (AP Wlrephoto).
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Snow,
Br Tht Auoclitcd Prcis

A general warm-u-p over the1
state Thursday started taking the
chill out of Texans' bones as the
threat of more wlntery blasts
waned.

A dry norther that was headed
toward the Panhandle changed
directions. The Weather Bureau
said that It would swing eastward
instead of slipping into Texas.

Sections of North Texasthat had
been almost Isolated by heavy
snow experiencednear zero weath-
er Thursday morningbut were ex
pected to thaw some during the
day.

Hardly a motorist still was
stranded on Ice and snow-covere-d

highways Wednesday night. Be
cause of Icing conditions several
highways were closed again late
Wednesday but no one was be
lieved left In stalled cars ortrucks.

Many a Motorist found a haven
In small North Texas towns.
Quanah, where three big buses
carrying about 100 passengers
vere stranded, played host
Wednesday night to more than 500
travelers. After motels and hotels
ucre filled, the American Legion
Home was opened as a shelter
and many cafes stayed open all
night " -

The lowest reported temperature
Thursday morning was 2 degrees
above icro at Vernon shortly be-

fore dawn. By 8 a.m. the mercury
there had risen to 8. Dalhart had
11 degreeswhile the warmest spot
early Thursday was Corpus Christ!
with 43. The early morning freeze
covered the entire state except for
the Immediate coastal area and
the Rio GrandeValley, roughly an
area south of a line running from
Beaumont to Del Rio.

Salt Flat had 16 degrees.Junc-
tion and Childress 21, Lufkin 22,
and Marfa 26. It was 28 at Waco,

Icy Oklahoma

Warming Up
OKLAHOMA CITY Wl South

winds blew warmer air today Into
the Oklahoma ice box, taking the
chill o(f two days of near blizzard
conditions.

Snow still lay over most of the
state and residents experienceda
night of temperatures
but the big thaw was onr

High temperatureswere predict
ed to range from 40 in the far
northwest to 55 in the southeast.

All major highways were open
today, although some were pass
able only to one-wa- y traiuc. pa-

trolmen warned that nearly all
roads had dangerous slick spots
from ice and snow and driving
precautionsshould be taken.

Last night's low temperature
was 7 at Ardmore. ;

No snow fell last night as the
blizzard moved out of the state
after depositing as much as 11
Inches ot snow In a strip across
the state extending southwes't to
northeast.,The heaviest fall was
in the southwestand center. Shar-
ing in the welcome moisture were
the southeast and northeast sec
tlons. Aapparentlyskippedwas the
northwest and Panhandle where
wheat farmers desperatelyneeded
moisture.

Every major highway in the
state was closed most ot the day
yesterday by deep snow drifts.
Highway equipment bad opened
somo of the more Important traffic
arteries last night andlittle trouble
was expectedtodsy,

Man Gets Ticket
Dies In Accident

DALLAS MV-J- utt 35 minutes
after he had received a traffic
ticket for speeding,AUmlo Quove-d- o,

35, was found dead In the
wrecksgo of his car,

The 1955 model carhad smashed
Into a bridge ralllqg, the impact
shoving Uw, motor back Into the
scat.

Warms
Austin andSanAntonio. Dallas had
31 and Houston 33. Only along the
coast have temperatures been
much above freezing. Laredo had
"wraBaGaTPf5T5imna--Brownsville!
42.

Citrus and winter vegetables In
the Lower Rio GrandeValley again
escaped a damaging freeze.

No rain was reported.
The outlook was for a cradual

but general warmup wlthlncreas-ln- g

cloudiness and possible light
rain along the coast Forecasts
last night hinted at more snow in

Br Tbt AuocUttd Prtf
A blast of arctic air which had

been acrossmost of the
Midwest and the
areas of the Rockies stalled today
in an area from Lake
Ontario through northern Illinois
to southern Nebraska.

At least 22 deaths were attrib-
uted to the winter's worst storm.

The Weather Bureau at Chicago
said current cold, blustery condi-
tions would continue moving east-
ward across the nation, but at a
very slow pace. One cold air mass
out of Canadaalready was almost

on "a line from Billings.
Mont., toward Chadron,Neb., and
Rapid City, S.D. It barely edged
Into to lower the

at Wyo., to 8 above
zero early There was no
pressurebehind this cold front and
It was expectedto linger a couple
of days.

Predawn
In Colorado Included 23 btflow zero
at Fraser and 21 below at Eagle,
both In the

Sleet, rain andsnow peltednorth
easternsectionsof the nation, while
colder along the eastern
coast to northern Florida and into
the lower Valley.

The Intense storm center which
dumped snow, sleet

and freezing rain over wide areas
of the
travel In many areas, was cen-
tered In the Lake Ontario region

The death toll from the weather
In the were attributed
to In the snowstorm
or resulted from traffic accidents
causedby storm conditions on the
roads.

Fresh falls of snow blanketed
much of the central

To

(SO
are to choose two new aldermen
in a special write-I- n election today.

The two will succeedR. D. Cra-
mer and Earl Reld, who resigned
after they were elected to the
hnanrl nf ftltftrtnr nf thn tfnwrH
County WaterControl and
ment uisinci, wmen proposes to
provide Coahoma and

area with Its water supply.
AH taxnavlnr mlrtrnt nf rVrn.

homa who are otherwise
may vote. The two aldermenelect-
ed will take office

To Life
TOKYO 1 An

soldler'a donation nf T?ir rrtm
blood failed to save the life of a
Japanese baby, Red
Cross hospital said to
day.

Thev aald tha
of Mrs, Yohlko Tatake

died of a heart
14 hours ftp all nf In

blood had beenreplacedwith blood
aonaiea py ric. Johann Suva, 25,
of Little Rock, Ark, The
old mother lost 11 rtraulnna
dren at birth becauseof negative
mm. tactec wooa.

Up;
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Upper Texas whero thousands of
motorists had been strandedTues
day night. Latest forecasts hadno
mentionof colder weatheror snow.

... . .

Warmer weather Is forecast for
tonight and tomorrow by the U. S.
Weather Bureau in Midland. The
low tonight is predicted at 31 de-
greesand the high Friday, 58, will
be a little warmer than today's
expected high of 55. Cloudy skies
are scheduled to continue through
tomorrow. This morning's low
was 26 degrees.

Valley and the central Great
Lakes region. New snow measured
nearly a foot in some areas.

But as the frigid air from Mon-
tana moved into the Midwest, snow
ended in the hard-h- it Southwest
region. However, the Job of dig-
ging out of the season'sbiggest
snowstorm continued in parts of
Kansas, Texas, Missouri and Ok-
lahoma.

The storm was blamed for at
least seven deaths in Oklahoma.
Four deathsattributed to the snow
and sleetwere reported in Michi-
gan and four in Illinois, while one
death was reported In Kansas,
Texas. Indiana and Iowa.

Early today sleet and freezing
rain hit In a belt around150 miles
wide through northeastern New
York and central New England.
Light snow fell in northern areas.

The colder Canadian air moved
eastward to the south of the storm
center in Michigan. The leading
edge extended southward from
northeastern Ohio and southwest-
ern Pennsylvania through western
North Carolina and northwest
Florida.

Browned Cites

Groups As 'Red'
WASHINGTON Ml Atty. Gen.

Brownell announcedtoday that he
proposes to add 27 organlzailons
to his list ot subversive organiza
tions.

Brownell said noticesof proposed
Inclusion on the list went out last
night, . alleging In each case that
the group addressedwas Communist-dom-

inated.

He said the action followed care-
ful Investigation ot each ot the 27
groups scattered across the coun-
try and In Puerto Rico.

The action makes a total of 282
organizationslisted or proposed for
listing as subversive.

The list is employed as one
check In examining- - the affiliations
ot federal employes under the
employe security program.

The notices mailed last night
give the organizationscited 10 days
In which to contest the listing if
they so desire. In such cases a
bearing will be provided.

Just

1
More Day

To take advantageof The Her,
ald'a Holiday Bargain Rate on
annual subscriptions,

Delivered to your home In
Big Spring for a year from
January 1, 1035, just $14.

Sendyourcheck at once. Tha re-
duced rate positively will be
withdrawn Dec.91.

NarrowMargin Of 27Votes
EndorsesKey DefenseAction

PARIS ( The French National
Assembly reluctantly and narrowly
approvedtonight West German re-
armament. The vote was 287-26- 0.

It ratified the treaty establishing
a Western EuropeanUnion as the
coalition in which 12 West German
divisions will Join British, French,
Belgian, Dutch, Luxembourg and
Italian troops In defenseof Europe.

This was the key point of the
recent London-Pari-s accords.Dep-
uties already had approved other
portions of the accord.

Tonight's vote also kept Premier
Pierre Mendcs-Franc- e in office. He
had madeadoptionof WEU a mat-
ter of confidenceIn his Cabinet.

The vote completedaction in the
lower House on the various treaties
signed here lastOctober.

In effect, it was a vote on the
whole network of treaties. Under
a "single package" proviso, if
WEU had beenrejected none of
the other accordswould have been
consideredratified.

Tonight' vote reversed an As-

sembly decision the day before

Beard Aids Blind
But LosesBriton
All His Sweeties

LEICESTER, England HI One
hundred and sixty "barbers"
snipped off Alan Grlmsley's beard
yesterday to benefit a fund for
blind veterans.

Grimsley, a engineer,
started thebeard to win a pound
($2.80) wager from a fellow work-
man who bet be couldn't go a year
without shaving. When he collected
the pound, Grimsley sent it off to
the fund.

Then Grimsley had his great
idea. He walked into bis local pub
and invited customers tohelp clip
his beard at sixpence (7 cents)
a snip.Three hours later the beard
was gone and Grimsley was richer
by 160 sixpences (S11.20). He sent
that off to the fund, too.

Will he grow another? "Not
bloody likely," said Grimsley. "It
lost me all my girl friends."

ShepperdLeaves

Parr Area Probe
ALICE WV Atty. Gen. John Ben

Shepperd has stepped out of the
investigation of the South Texas
situation he and Gov.Stilvers once
called "the Duval County mess."

Shepperdsaid yesterday Repub
lican committeeman Jack Porter
of Houston took part in the tight
againstSouth Texaspolitical boss.
George Parr. Parr has received
Democratic party accolades for
"delivering the vote."

Turning the continuing Inquiry
over to Dlst. Atty.-ele- ct Sam Bur--
ris, the attorney generalsatd-Duv- al

officials could get his help In "any
way possible."

His department for nearly two
years has been looking into the
financial affairs of Duval County
and Its school districts. Some 1M
indictments have been returned
againstDuval officials and others.

Parr recently was indicted on a
federal incometax charge.

Shepperdnamedseveral persons
whom he said demonstrated "a
wonderful example ot cooperation
and teamwork" in the Inquiries.

He mentioned Shivers; Homer
Garrison, director of the State De-

partment of Public Safety; the
Texas Rangers; VS. Dlst. Atty.
Malcolm Wllkey ot Houston: State
Auditor C.H. Cavness; and Porter.

"I am firmly convinced we are
going to prevail," Shepperdsaid,
"because we are right" He said
Porter ''has beena greathelp. He
gave aid at his own expenseand
made trips to Washington to cut
red tape when necessary."

Burrta and grand Jury foreman
Otto Brandt praised Shepperd.
Brandt said theattorney general
had the "courage to risk his for-
tune, reputation and public career
In order to lift his fellow citizens
out of their intolerable situation."

'Liberal Coalition'
SuggestedBy ADA

WASHINGTON W Americans
for Democratic Action says Presi-
dent, Elsenhower has the best
chanceof any president In recent
years to weRl a "moderate, pro-
gressiveor liberal" coalition which
could control Congress,

In a statement Issued yesterday,
the group said Elsenhower oauld
carry with him on a "liberal"
prdgram most Democrats and "a
much larger element" of the GOP
tnan was wming to touow rreji- -
dents. Roosevelt or Truman,

ADA describesItself as an an&
Communist political group vledl.
cUd to Um prteclpleaot Roosevelt.

Christmas against WEU, 280-25- 9

when it was not a confidence Issue.
All the treaties now go to the

Council of the Republic, or Senate,
where debate is tentatively sched-
uled for February.

Under a' new constitutional
amendment,the Senatecan delay
final French ratification simply by
making slight changesin thevari--

Dick Stephens,

59, Succumbs
E. D. (Dick) Stephens,59, How-

ard County deputy sheriff, died
Thursday morningas the result of
a heart attack.

Mr. Stephens had been stricken
Tuesday night while ho and Mrs.
Stephens watched a program on
television at their home seven
miles northwest of Big Spring on
the Snyderhighway. So far as any
member Of the family kaew, it
was the first time he hadexperi-
enced any heart Involvement.

The remains are at the

ments are incomplete.
Mr. Stephens came to Howard

County 42 years ago apd had en-

gaged In farming and stock farm-ln- g.

On Aug. 27. 1953, he Joined
the sheriff's staff of deputies.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Oda
Stephens;one son, EdgarStephens,
Big Spring: three daughters,Mrs.
Arvil D. Wright, Big Spring, Mrs.
Derue Parmer,' Big Spring, and
Mrs. J. D. Henderson, Lomax;
nine grandchildren.

He also leaves one brother,Tom
Stephens, Big Spring; and two
sisters. Mrs. J.. H. Wright.
Seminole, and Mrs. Ben Adams,
ColoradoCity.

U. N. Chief To
Head For China

UNITED NATIONS. N. Y. U-V-

The U. N. mission seekingfreedom
for American filers in Red China
headsfor Peiplng tonight with Sec
retaryGeneralDag Hammarskjold
declaring:

"I shall do my best."
Hammarskjold has the toughest

assignment ever handed a U. N.
chief.

In a statementa few hours be
fore his scheduled, departure, he
said:

"You will recall that the General
Assembly asked me, in the name
of the United Nations and by the
means most appropriate in my
Judgment, to seek the releaseof
the 11 United States fliers and all
other captured personnel of the
United Nations command still de-
tained.

LicenseImprint On
Victim's Trousers
Set Hit-Ru- n Arrest

ST. PAUL. Minn. LB- -A bloody
Imprint formed by the Impact of
the licenseplates of a hit-ru- n car
on the trouser leg of the victim led
yesterday to the arrest of a St
Paul youth.

Donald A. Parizlno, 21, was
charged with leaving the sceneot
an accident after Police Sgt. Ar-
thur Stattman said headmitted he
was the driver ot the car which
seriously Injured Miles Cooper, 49,
of St. Paul, two weeks ago.

Hospital attendants silt Cooper's
trousers down the press line so a
splint could be put on his broken
leg. The trouserswere laterpicked
up by Cooper's family.

Tuesday when Mrs, Cooper de-

cided to throw the trousers away,
shenoticedwhatshe thought might
be tire tracks on the leg. She'
called police.

Three numberswere visible and
photographicprocessesbroughtout
the lastot the numbers In the four-dig-it

plate. A check of records
showed about 400 plates with the
same number had been Issued to
license holderswith different double-

-letter prefixes.

In The

ous bills' and sending them back
to the Assembly.This could bring
final passageclose to the mid-Ma-y

date which Mendcs-Franc- e has sug-
gested for a Big Four meeting
with Soviet Russiaon the German
issue.

Today in the Assembly the Com-
munists made a last minute at-
tempt to drag out the Issue.

The. voting began after a last
minute Communist attempt to pro-
long the issue.

Premier Pierre Mendes-Franc- e

who has- made passage of this
WesternEuropean Union treaty an
Issue of confidence in his govern-
ment, said he didnot want to pre-
vent anyone from speaking.

But Assembly President Andre
Lc Troqucr said the regulations
permitted an immediate vote with-
out debate.

The Assembly already has rati-
fied the three other major sections
of the London-Pari-s accords.Early
today the weary deputies reaf
firmed 287-25-G France's-- acceptance
of West Germany as a partner
in the North Atlantic Treaty. Or-
ganization. On Monday the dep
uties approved the two separate
articles of the NATO measure 289-25- 1;

today the margin wast cut
by seven votes

The other agreements, ending
the Allied occupationof West Ger
many and putting the disputed
Saar Valley under international
control, were ratified quickly last
Friday after the Assembly first
voted down the German rearanna-me-nt

pact.
Because he had not made the

latter pact a confidence issue.
Mendes-Franc-e was able to call
again for its ratification in a new
bllL A showdown bad been ex-
pected in last night's Assembly
session. Intricacies of French par
liamentary procedure,manipulated
by the Assembly'sCommunistbloc
forced the postponement.

"I am going to Peiplng because
I believe personal talks with Mr.
Chou En-la-l, prime minister of the
state council and minister ot for-
eign affairs of the People'sRepub-
lic of China, might prove to be
helpful in the discharge of this
responsibility. I do not know what
the outcome will be. I can only
say that I shall do my best, bear-
ing in mind not only the Important
International interests so plainly
involved but alsothe very personal
interests of the Individual human
beings and their families that are
at stake."

The U. N. secretariat announced
that during Hammarskjold's ab-

sencethe acting secretary general
of the U. N. will be Hya Tcherny-che- v,

a Soviet citizen,
Henry Cabot Lodge Jr., chief

U. S. delegateto the U. N., planned
to be on hand to bid the secretary
general farewell at Idlewlld 'Air-
port. It was Lodge who spark-plugge- d

passageot the Assembly
resolution authorizing Hammar
skjold to take "unremitting ef-

forts" for the prisoners' release.
Hammarskjold will fly first to

London, leaving thereSaturday for
New Delhi, where he will confer
with Indian Prime MinisterNehru.
He expects to arrive In Peiplng
Jan. 4 or S for his talks with
Chinese Premier Chou En-la- l.

QuiteA Bang Even
For FireworksBag

MCDONOUGH. Ga, UV-The- re

was quite a bang In a bag ot
flrewosks Jeff Thorton got at Zach
Hlnton's store.

When he reached home, eight
miles away, he found Hinton had
given him the wrong bag and In-

steadof fireworks it contained the
storekeeper's$800 cash receipts.

Thornton hurried back and find-
ing that the storekeeperbad closed
for the day located htm and re-
turned the money. He refused a
cash reward.

But the grateful storekeeper
forced upon him as gifts a bam, a
hen, a supply ot cigarettes and
assortmentsof. canned foods and
candy.

Herald Sunday

A New Full-Col- or Magazine

Coming

... j

Be
Pvt William A. Verdlne, left, 28, of Stark, La, and William T.

right, 38, of Pa, reported held
In forced labor camps In Russia, are now at a Soviet camp used as
a center, it Newly returned German prison-
ersof war said In Vienna, Austria, that they andanotherU. S. soldier,
John H. Noble, formerly of Detroit, may be tickited for early release
by the Russians. (AP

CB Judge Edward
Blythln today took under advise
ment a motion for a new trial
by Dr. Samuel convicted
of seconddegreemurderlast week
In the July 4 of his
pregnant wife, Marilyn.

The motion cited 41 errors which
defenseattorneys said were made
during the trial of the Bay Village

Another part of the samemotion
Lwas filed today, a week after' the
original petition. In the new re
quest, Shcppards attorneys said
they have "newly discoveredevi
dence now known and not avail
able to the defendant at the time
of his trial."

Judge Blythln said hewould hold
a separatehearing Jan.8 on that
part of the motion. The attorneys
did not specify what new evidence
was

Sheppardhas beensentencedto
life in prison. Unless the Jury ver-
dict Is upset, it will be 10 years
before he is eligible for parole.

Sheppard appearedsleepy but
confident as he was led Into the

handcuffedto a deputy
sheriff.

Called as witnesseswere three
members of the jury Foreman
JamesC. Bird, Mrs. Luella Wil-

liams and Mrs. Louise K. Feuchter
as well as the mayor ot Bay

Village and a newspaperreporter.
Mayor J. SpencerHouk, a close

friend of was the first
person summonedby the doctor
early July 4, the day the body of
his pregnant wife Marilyn was

STANTON (SC) The first Mar-
tin County women ever called for
Jury service havebeen summoned
to appear In the District Court as
possible grand jury membersnext
Monday morning.

It is not yet known whether or
not women have been called for
petit Jury service since this list
will not be opened until Monday,

to Mrs. Doris
clerk.

Mrs. said the petit
Jury panel will not be
to appearuntil the morning ot Jan.

It Is that the grand
jury will have its work cleared
away by that time,

The women called tor grandJury
service are Mrs. N. B. Teague of
the Three League
Mrs.,Ruby Bums of Stanton: Mrs.
C, B. Jones ot Lenorab, and Mrs.
Helton um ot tue urown commu
nity,

Twelve men also nave been
for grand jury service.

They are JTC, Sale ot Tarxan;
Glen Cox. of Tarzan; w, J. woos,-le- y

ot the Goldsmith
Howard Jenkins ot
Dyer ot Ackerlyj W, C, Holcomb
ot Flower prove; Houston Woody
ot EdmundTom ot Stan
ton; Charlie Russellof Lenoraa;A,
C, Woodsrd ot the WollcoH Gin

Bill) Houston, Stan
ton, and Tom' RomaiM ot the
Brown

Sale, Dyer and HaJcea
were members of the grand jury
which remained la sessionnearly
all summer and returned mere
than a scoreof against
county officials and others aa
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ReleaseBy Reds May Near

Marchuk, Brackenridge, previously

discharge was reported.

Wlrephoto).

Sfieppard Motion For
NewTrial Presented

CLEVELAND

Shcppard,

bludgeoning

osteopath.

discovered.

courtroom,

Sheppard,

according
county-distri-

summoned

10. expected

Community;

summoned

Stanton;Elmer

Lenorah;

Community.
Jenkins,

indictments

flK

mayor saM the subpoena was a
surprise to him,

GeorgeDallas of the Cleveland
Plain Dealer was one of tb first-reporter-s

to reach the suburbaa'
lakefront home of the

Mrs. Feuchter'a husband said,
she was out of town and would
not be .able to appear for. aha
hearing. She has made public a

account of her ex-
perienceson the Jury;

Mrs. Williams said last night,
she had "no Idea" why sho was
called. Bird could not be,reached
for comment,

Sheppard's 31st birthday was
yesterdayfeHlsonly visitors at the
Cuyahoga County. Jail were- two
SalavationArmy workers. He and
other prisoners each were givea
a magazine and a gift bag con-
taining soap,a soapdish, a comb,
candy and paper handkerchiefs.

Money Taken From
Skyline SupperClub

An undertermined amount ot
money was taken In a burglary of
the Skyline Supper Club Wedaesv
day, authorities reported today.

Thieves broke open a cigarette
vending'machine, a juke box aad
three wall-typ-e record selector
units. The break-I- n occurredsome--t
time after the establishment was
closed at 1 a.m. Wednesdayand
the loss was not discovered until

charges ot felony theft of publla
funds.

Chief Deputy Sheriff A. & Aber.
nathy said that among mattersta
be presented to the grand jury
next week are charges of assault
with Intent to murderagainst Hay
raon Young and Ester Webster,
both Negroes; three counts of tor
gery against Bay Jennings, the
long-soug- ht fugitive who escaped
from two officers while riding te
an automobile traveling 65 miles
an hour four miles west of. Pa
trlcla one midnight several weeks
ago,andwho was captured,though
the use ot bloodhou&as, aearLf
mesa taie ine louowmg aaerawf,
and charges of second
driving while Intoxicated
three persons.

Jennings,who Is wanted ta
era! other cities, is bete fceU la
the Martin County Jail awaMtatt
action ot the grand jury aext,weak,

The new jury list was xv
up by a wkfck
county'sfirst woman nuy
sloner, Mrs. Doris Brewer, la a
member.

found on a blood-soake- d bed, Toejlate in the afternoon.

WomenCalled For Possible
Martin GrandJuryService

Stephen-
son,

Stephenson

Community;

Community: of

Sheppards.
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i4va Steps-Ou-t
Screen Actress Ava Gardner clasps her bandsas she chats with
Swedish Count Karl Johan Bernadotte at the Strand Hotel In Stock-

holm. Ava has beenon a world tour to publicize her latest movie.
(AP WIrephoto).

AMAZING VARIETY

Fish Quite Gabby, Record
MadeUnderwaterShows

By ALTON L. BLAKESLEE
AP ScienceReporter

BERKELEY. Calif. UTV In those
silent deeps of tbe sea,

fish beep, crackle, pop, whistle,
moan, mew, bark, tap, creak and
croak.

This fish talk comes In amaz
ing variety, and some fish are
downright loquacious. Some of it
is love stuff: some Just charier

G. W. Bryson

OWckedfDiet
GeorgeWilliam Brysoxf", 76. resi-

dent ofAekeriy for three decades,
died In a hospital here at 1:15
a m. Thursday. Mr Bryson had
been 111 for approximately a week.

Services will be at 2 p.m. Fri-
day at the First Baptist Church
rn Ackerly. Mr. Bryson was a
member of the Primitive Baptist
Church and Elder B. R. Howie.
Big Spring, will officTaie, assisted
by the Hev. J. Roy Haynes, pastor
of the church. Burial will be In the
Ackerly Cemetery under direction
of tbe Nailer Funeral Home.

Mr. Bryson was born Nov. 18.
1878 and moved from Mitchell
County to Ackerly in 192. He
farmed there until 1935 when he
opened a laundry in Ackerly. which
he operatedfcx six years. For five
years he was caretaker of the
Ackerly Schools.

He leave his wife. Mrs. G. TV

Bryson: five sons, Joe Bryson and
J. D. Bryson of vyishram. Wash..
Melvln Bryson. Knott. G W, Bry-

son. Tuecon, Arix, and Weldon
Bryson. Big Spring: one brother,
Albert Bryson, Oregon: one sister,
Mrs. Llllie Williams. Colorado
City. He also leavesone
Elmer Oakes. Ackerly. There are
a grandchildren and seven great-
grandchildrenwho survive him.

Pallbearers will be Alvie Hogg.
Dolph Rasberry. Bruce Crain. Lu-

ther RudeseaL, Floyd Higgins,
Jake Harry, George Ray and Car-ti-s

White.

Insurance Company
SlashesRatesFor--
New York Women

NEW YORK if An Insurance
firm says It is cutting auto insur--,
ance rates for New ork state
women drivers under 25 because
"young girls don't take thechances
on the highway that boys da"

The Allstate Insurance Co said
yesterday premiumson liability
and collision insurancefor women
under 25 will be cut an averageof
35 per cent

A spokesman for the National
Bureau of Casualty Underwriters
aid later that rate reductions for

young women drivers Mere being
consideredby 150 companiesrepre-
sentedby the buraeu.

VoteTie Broken
By TossOf Coin

PHILADELPHIA Ifl Abraham
Blgman U the winner of a seat
In the PennsylvaniaHouse of Rep-
resentatives because he won the
flip of a coin and drew tbe right
number from pouch. '

RepublicanSlgmanand his Dem-
ocratic opponent, incumbent

Parlante, agreed tothe
Came of chance after their race
in tbe city's 2nd Legislative Dis-
trict ended In a tie vote. 9.821
ach.
A Pennsylvania law states elec-

tion ties are to be" decided "by
Jet" However, both candidates

greed beforehandthat they would
Bin a stipulation giving them the
rifM to appeal, Parlante immed- -

aiety anaounceo.ne wouia use ice
natter of bis loss before the
Oemocratic-controur-d State House,
wUdt eonvenesnext moots.
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An underwater audition of fish
and shellfish was played on a rec-
ord today for the American Assn.
for the Advancement of Science
by Dr. Marie! Poland Fish of the
Narragansett Marine Laboratory,
University of Rhode Island.

Very likely, she says, the myth
of the song of the sirens came
from ancient mariners In the
Mediterraneanwho heard one kind
of fish singing a breeding season
chorus.

But only recently has thegreat
variety of fish talk been appre-
ciated and pinned down. Scien-
tists had to get busy fast in World

finny sounds threw curves at the
sound-detectio-n devices of subma-
riners.

Now doxens of families of fish
and crustaceanshave beenpegged
as noisemakers. Shrimps dick
claws, some fish get verbal with
air bladdersor by rubbing together
teeth, bones or fins.

Some selections from the audi-
tions, made by Dr. Fish andWil-

liam H. Mowbray, give you an
idea:

Shrimp beds crackle like burn-
ing fat; the tautog deep thumps:
Nassaugrouper booms; rock hind

muffled grunts: toadfish coarse
guttural growls or in breedingsea-
son some loud calls like a boat
whistle.

Studies of tbe fish talk couM
have practical uses.Dr. Fish said
It could help In detecting schools
of fish, and fish talk might be
duplicated to attract fish. Certain-
ly it could help in more efficient
use of sound devices on subma-
rines or other vessels.

TexasCongressmen
To Study Cotton '
AcreageProblems

WASHINGTON W Texas con-
gressmenwill begin a study of the
cotton acreageproblem soon after
Congress convenes Jan. 5.

Rep. Homer 'laomberry said
today "several of us who are back
now already have been discussing
the situation.

"Complaints have come in from
farmers in many sections of Texas
regarding the 1955 cotton acreage
quotas. Many feel that a grave
injustice has been done when a
farmer gets a cut in his acreage
allotment becau. the drought had
reducedhis produlion."

Rep. Olln league, who will be
chairman of the Texas delegation,
has been studying the problem too.
He said recently he planned to
sponsor legislation to aid farmers
hurt by drought. Under his pro
posal farmers m counties declared
disaster areas would be granted
as much cotton acreage in 1955 as
they received this year

Operators of large cotton farms
In ths Rio Grande Valley and in
tbe Pecos and El Pasoareas nave
been here during the year, lining
up with New Mexico andCalifornia
growers seeking greater recogni
tion for the newer cotton-producin- g

areas.

Army Shifts One,
Another'Resigns'
After Talk Heard

TOKYO IB The chief of the
Army's Psychological Warfare
said today a corporal was shifted
to another Job and a woman civil- -
tan script writer allowed to resign
because they "swallowed a por
tion" oi tne communist una on
China.

The action grew out of a speech
made to the Harvard Club Oct
22 by Lord Michael Lindsay, an
Australian, Lord Lindsay bad Just
returned from Red Chin, where
he served as interpreter for a
group of touring British Labor
party leader. i

Col. Kenneth K. Hansen. Tal
lAhui.ee, Fla.. said the two per'
sons indicated "they bad been
taken In to some extent by the
Communist line. . . ."

The Japan News said Lindsay
spoke pa he "flexible" British
poucy toward utc uuna "as op-
posed "to 'the inflexible U. S.
poller-.-
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Borden,SterlingGetWildcats;
SnyderField Well Is Completed

Wildcat locations were reported
this morning In Sterling and Bor
den counties, and new Sara-Ma- g

and Moore field ventures were
spotted'lb Howard County.

Fair and Woodward No. 6 Sny
der was flnaled In the Snyder field
of Howard County for a pumping
potential of 126 barrels of oil.
Prospectorswere staked In Terry,
Gaines and Yoakumcounties.

BordtSn
J. B. WraUjer Jr. of Dallas No.

1 J. B. Simpson was listed this
morning as a wildcat about two
miles northwest of the Oceanic
field. It was previously reported
as a Vealmoor project. Location
is 660 from north and west lines.

TtP survey. Drilling
depth Is slated for 8.700 feet, and
a test will be madeof the Canyon
lime.

El Capttan and J. B Wrather
and Slick Oil CompanyNo. 1 Hlg--
Rlnbotham. C NW SW.
T&P survey, bored to 5,130 feet in
lime and shale.

Tide Water No A Clayton and
Johnson.C SB NE. 4MHn, T&P
survey, treated perforations from
7.774 to T.782 feet with 5.000 gal-

lons of acid and swabbed a half
barrel of fluid, a slight amount of
which was ofL Operator Is still
swabbing.

TennesseeNo. 4 Fambrough.660
from north and 2.380 from east
lines, T&P survey, hit
8,088 feet in shale, lime and sand.

Shell No. 1 Clayton and Johnson,
C SE SE. T&P survey,
reached 9,792 feet In lime and
chert.

Gaines
Hickey. Randall and Smith Ad-

vanced Drilling Company No. 1

Hudson et al, 660 from south and
east lines, survey, is a
new prospector about four miles
north of Welch. It Is located on a
320 acre lease, and drilling depth,
by rotary. Is slated for 5.200 feet.

Howard
uThrle HoSl Ed UilTCIP

ter has been stakedas a new lo
cation in the Sara-Ma-g field. It is
650 from north and 632.75 feet
from east lines, northwestquarter.

survey, some two and
a naif miles southwest of Vincent.
The project is on a 160-ac- re lease
and will be drilled by rotary to
7.650 feet

M. E. Daniel and Lester Clark
No. 7 Ray Wilcox has beenspot-
ted in the Moore field about 10
miles southwest of Big Spring.

Judge Backs GE

In Firings Case
WASHINGTON Ifl Afedexallu

judge today upheld the right oi
the General Electric Co. to fire
employes who refuse to answer
questions by congressional com
mittees about communism, espio
nage and sabotage.

U. S Dist. Judge CharlesF. Mc-
Laughlin made the ruling in a suit
brought by the United Electrical
Workers against General Electric.

McLaughlin ruled that the com-
pany's policy of suspending and
firing workers did not violate the
collective bargaining contract

He held that discharges under
the company's policy were "dis-
charges for obvious cause" He
further ruled that the union and
the companyin entering into 'heir
contract "did not intend that the
discharge of employescovered by
the contract should be subject to
review by a third party, either
court or arbitrator."

Since the company retained the
right to discharge for obvious
cause, lOudge said, it was not
obligated td negotiatewith the un-

ion before discharging a person
under Its announcedpolicy.

CincinnatiTransit
ServiceProposal
FindsMany Queries

CINCINNATI Un Cincinnati's
Club Flyer bus service seems to
bo catching on not only here but
in other cities.

Officials of the Cincinnati Tran-
sit Co. said today they already
have received Inquiries from 20
cities oa the reserved-sea- t, extra-far-e

bus line being tried out here
In addition, 49 persons had

signed up through last nlgnt for
the service and another two score
personshave been riding the bus
this week on the free trial basis.

The Cincinnati plan, being used
only from the one area of the
city, is this:

Subscribers pay 810 a month
plus 10 cents a ride. In return,
they are picked up and delivered
right at their home doors, they
have reservedseatsand the.buses
operate on an express basis to
and from the downtown district
after the passengershave boarded
the vehicles.

Two Men Convicted
Of InsuranceFraiid

LOS ANGELES IB Two men ac-

cusedof a fake accidentinsurance
collection scheme were cpnvicted
yesterdayof conspiracyand grand
theft

The state chargedthat BUI Gold-
stein, 38, of Culver City, and Jay
Rich, 40, of Pacoima. arranged a
collision in August 1953 between
a truck driven by Goldstein and
a car carrying Rich, then effected
a 83,000 InsurancesettlementSen
tencing raj get lot Jan. 11,

Drilling depth Is 3,200 feet, and op-

erations will be by rotary. Loca-
tion Is i.100 from south and 330
from west lines, east half, south-
west quarter, T&P sur-
vey.

Fair and Woodward No. 6 Sny-
derhas beencompletedfrom open
hole for a pumping poten-
tial of 126 barrels of oil. Gravity
Is 31 degrees,and gas-o-il ratio Is
200--1. Total depth I 2,900 feet, and
the seven-Inc- h casing rocs to 2,550
feet Operator acidized with 6,000
gallons.

Shell No. 1 N. II. Reed et at.
2.011 from north and 1.9S0 from
east lines, 1 n, T&P survey,
reached 42 feet In caliche. This
wildcat is some four miles north
east of Coahoma.

Duncan No. 1 Robb, Wildcat in
West Howard, was reportedly drill
lng below 3,630 feet and going
ahead to a depth of 4,100. Loca-
tion is 1.650 from west and 2,310
from south lines, T&P
survey, about 12 miles west of
Big Spring and some six miles
cast of Stanton.Location Is Just In
sido the Howard County line.

Nolan
Flowing production was develop

ed on an upper Palo Pinto lime
test at Humble No. 1 Ussery,wild
cat one and three-quarte- rs miles
northwest of the Divide (King
sand) field of East Nolan County.
The test, for 30 minutes, was tak
en from 5,576 to 5,591 feet, and
oil flowed at the estimatedrate of
20 barrels hourly. A full string of
oil was reversedout, and recovery
below the circulating sub was 118
feet of oil-c- mud, mostly oil.
The 5H-lnc- h casingwas set at5,581
feet for tests In open hole. Loca-
tion Is 330 from south and 1.980
from east lines, survey,
10 miles northeast of Maryncal.

Runnels
Lowe Drilling Company of Cisco

No. 2 R. G. Irwin, wildcat 10
miles northwestof Bellinger, flow-
ed oil 09 a Misslssipplan drillstem
test. The lest was from 4,700 to
4,728 feet with the tool open an
unreported length or xxmel GaT
surfaced in three minutes andoil
came to the top in 63 minutes.
Flow was not gauged. Unofficial
estimatescredited the wildcat
with a flow of 45 barrels hourly.
Casing has beenrun with hole bot-
tomed at 4.737 feet for production
tests. Drillsite Is 660 from north
and 4.010 from east lines, 2-- L.
Wylle survey.

Sterling
J B Randell of San Angelo

staked his No. 1 S. T. Munn as a
wildcat some eight miles north-
east of Sterling City. It will be
drilled by rotary to 8,700 feet, and
location is 330 from southand east-line-s.

survey.
Walker et al No. 2 T. H. Humble,

venture In tbe Crandell field, has
hMn flnalAri fnr nAtfn1n1 nf IS Karu

0 ou per jay- - pumpingpro--
'auction is from Clear Fort at 1.--
639 feet. Gravity of oil is 30 de-
grees. Location is 330 from north
and 1,532 from eastllnes, south-
east quarter, survey

A. E. Walker of Big Spring No 1

Trustee T H Humble is drilling
at 930 feet. This is 'also in the
Pranrioll.uno flplrt ririlllt! fwlnff
550 from north and 330 from east
lines, southwest quarter,

survey.
Bay Petroleum No. B Bade,

990 from south and 330 from east
lines, survey, is at
1.785 feet in the Clear Fork Some
20 gallons of oil were bailed from
1,740 feet In the San Andres. This
Is a Parochial Bade project about
10 miles west of Str ng City.

Sunray No. 1 Reed. 372 from
north and 1.011 from east lines,

survey, reached
feet In anhydrite, lime and

shale.
Conoco No. 1 French. C ..E SE,

survey, is still fishing
at 7.210 feet

Terry
Texas Company No. 1 H. H.

Herring et al. 660 from north and
west lines, survey, is a
wildcat about a halt mile south-
east of Brownfleld. It will be
drilled to 12,500 feet by rotary,
starting at once.

Ward
British American OU No. 3--G

Tubb opened Glorieta pay in the
Crawar (Ellenburgen field of East
Ward County some 11 mUes south--

PriestQuitsPost,
Marries Divorcee

corpus aiRisn. --rex. in -
Norman Stuber, about 30, has re-
signed his position in the Romsn
Catholic Church to marry a div-

orcee with two children.
Tbe former assistant pastor at

Corpus Chrlstl Cathedral here
said yesterday be and Dorothy
Rogers, local radio station em
ploye, were married Dec. 20.

Stuber, besides hischurch duties
here, bad threeweekly radio pro-
grams on local statons here and
for a time conducted a network
program. One was rebroadcastby
the Voice of America.

He said be plannedto enter radio
or television In the North.

Shed-Razin-g Party Is
Suggestedty Official

OMAHA (A A woman came to
ask OmahaFire CommissionerSi
mon what she should do about a
shedon herproperty thathad been
condemned. Bald Simon: "Why
don't you have a party and In
vite au your friends over wifli
hammers to help you tear down

Jtba bulMiflj?" "

eastof Monahans, The project was
completed for a 24-ho- flowing
potential of 152 barrels of .36J
gravity oil. Flow was through a

h Inch chokeand perforations
are from 4.040 to 4,070 feet They
were treated with 500 gallons of
acid. Gas-o-il ratio was 2,410--1.

Total depth Is 4,130 feet Location
Is 1,980 from north and 824 from
west lines, survey. t.

Yoakum
Gage No. 1 Nancy Freeman Is

a wildcat location lm miles south-
eastof Crane, It will be drilled to
8.500 feet by rotary. Drillsite is
1,980 from north and 660 from
west lines, H. Gibson
survey.

WIRE REMOVED
FROM STQMACH
OF LOCAL TOT

William Walter Rote,
son of Mr. and

Mrs. J. E. Rose, 406 E. 9th.
Is playing as though he had
necr swallowed a wire sup-
porting a Christmastree orna-
ment

PhysiciansIn a hospital here
retrieved it Wednesday from
his stomach without necessity
of surgery.

Tbe wire, which flanged out
almost an inch in width, lodg-
ed first In the esophagus. The
loop was pointed down and the
ends worked with ratchet ef-

fect so that when instruments
were inserted Into the esopha-
gus, the wire had made Its
way Into the stomach.

Here a relatively new type
Instrument came into play. It
consists of a tiny piece of
alnlco, a highly magnetlied
metal, on the end of a small
rubber tube. The tube was In-

serted in the esophagusand
while the doctors watchedpro-
gressunder the fluroscope. the
magnet came close enough to
the object In the opposite side
of the stomachto pick it up. It
w as extracted"slowly anu vu--
11am was no worse for the
experience.

GodfreyAide,

SingerEngaged;

He LosesJob
NEW YORK in The Columbia

Broadcasting System denies that
coproducer Larry Puck lost out

an Arthur Godfrey television
show because he got engaged to
singer Marion Marlowe, another
member of the Godfrey radio and
TV family.

Amid reports that Puck got
"fired" or "demoted" because
Godfrey previouslyhas frowued on
romances within the cast, CBS
President FrankStanton issued a

"""lcl"cu' '"' ""' nuuuu w--

"' as IOUWS
"I did not fire Larry Puck. He

is a very valuable member of our
setup and I regret his Inability
to continue all the responsibilities
he has exercisedfor the past six
years.

"I'm sorry I did not kr xiUt
his engagement to Ma !ar-es-i-

lowe. To both of them I

lngs and best wishes."
On Tuesday night, it was dls--

closed, yesterday that Godfrey no
longer would reproduce the Wed-
nesday night show but would re-
main as coproducer of Godfrey's
Monday night Talent Scouts.

Stanton, inhis statement,quoted
Puck as saying he had expressed
hope a number of times "that I
might be relieved of my producing
assignment for the Wednesday
night television show because,
combined with my work on other
Godfrey operations,it was getting
to be too much for on man to
do."

Godfrey frequently has denied
any interference In the personal
lives of members of his troupe,
but some cast romanceshave been
followed by suddenchangesin the
cast.

One of the most publicized was
In October 1953, when Godfrey
fired singer JuUus La Rosa, who
was courting Dorothy McGulre of
the McGulre Sisters, still on tbe
Godfrey shows. .

Godfrey said he fliyd La Rosa
becausehe hadlost his "humility."

Bond Is Posted

In Shooting Case
BaU was setat 81,000 this morn

ing at the conclusion or an examin-
ing (rial for Victor Garcia,charged
with' assault with Intent to mur
der.

Gar-l-a postedthe bondand was
releasedimmediately. He had been
atJUberty since Nov, 6 on 85.000
which was posted shortly after
Francisco Flores was critically
shot in a cafe restroom in north
west Big Spring.

Formal charges against Garcia
were filed this morning, preceding
the examining trial.' Only witness
heard during the bearing was
Flores who described theincident
In which ,'ht was wounded. A
small, autejnalie pistol of Spaidsh
make was exhibited.

Flores'was shot on the night of
Nor. e at the TexanaBar in north-
west Big Spriag. Garcia1 vu ar
rettedabout twe mum war.
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SAM RUSK TERRY

ProgramDirector Named
For Big Spring'sYMCA

Sam Rusk Terry, an assistant
general secretary of the San An-

tonio central YMCA, has accepted
election as program director of
the Big Spring YMCA.

Clyde Angel, president of tho
boardof directorsof the Big Spring
association, announced Terry's
acceptance Thursday. G rover
Good, generalsecretary,hailed tho
news with enthusiasm, declaring
that It would materially strengthen
the activities and capabUHics of
the local Y.

Last week Good announced that
Kitty Roberts had accepted the
place as office assistantand would
participate in program activities
as a Junior YMCA secretary. She
will succeed Mrs. Marilyn Fort- -
son who is retiring from work
Terry is a new addition to the
staff. The position was set up two
years ago but until now the board
had not located tile trained worker
it wanted.

Terry Is a native of Athens, Tex-
as, but much of his life has been
spent at San Antonio He holds a
B. S. degree from Trinity Univer-
sity, earned in 1952. He has had
training at the YMCA Estes Park
trhnr.1 ind trnlnlnp mnfprpnpp, spd.
at the Norman, Okla., and Houston
records schools.

He Joined the San Antonio
central branch in June of 1952 and
has beenactive in program, physi-
cal training, records, administr-
atis, and youth work. He is a
Presbyterian and his father Is a
Presbyterianminister. He and Mrs.
Terry have one chUd. Terry plans
to assumehis duties here Feb 1.

Miss Roberts Is daughterof Mr
and Mrs. W. T. Roberts of Big
Spring and was graduated from
high school here in 1951 In high
school she was active in volley-
ball and tennis (regional tennis
champ), and edited the school
yearbook. During summers she
worked with the YMCA as swim- -

Penn Fire Has

Heavy Damage
BOYERTOWN. Pa V- -A roar-

ing fire which neighbors said
seemed to start from a "ball of
fire" during a pouring rainstorm
swept a lumberyard and damaged
at least nine adjoining structures
in this southeasternPennsylvania
town of 5,000 early today.

Firemen from 10 communities,
some of them as much as 15 miles
away, still fought the blaze six
hours after it began '' 3 30 a. m.
Fire Chief Jack Stauffer said, how-
ever, that it had bieii controlled
against further spreading since
about 6 15 a. m.

Stauffer said a preliminary esti-
mate indicated damage would
reach"easily to a million dollars."

Boyertown is 18 miles south of
the city of Reading, and was the
scene of a major fire disasterJan.
13, 1908 when 169 adults and chil-
dren died In a fire and panic at
the Boyertown Opera House. The
scene of today's blaze was directly
across East Philadelphia Ave.
from tbe former siteof tho opera
house.

The blaze began in a lumberyard-p-

lanning mill-co- yard oper-
ated by L. II. Shmoycr. It leveled
that area, a block long, and Uien
leaped across a street and de-

stroyed eight three-stor-y rest --

dences and a three-stor- y fraternal
lodge

Six firemen suffered slight In-

juries but the more than 50 persons
forced to flee from their rooms
in nlghtclothcs were unharmed.

Shmoyer said the blaze may
have been caused by a short cir-

cuit It was apparently contained
at 6:15 a.m.

Woman Loses Her
UpperPlate,Sets
Off CafeteriaFuss

BALTIMORE Ml "Lock aU the
doors," Mrs. Margaret D. Evcrs-bur-g,

35, screamed last night in
a downtown cafeteria. "Somebody
stole my teeth

While forks paused in mld-a!- r,

Mrs. Eversburg shoved about five
or six chairs against the entrance
and announcedto about 30 cus
tomers and the hired help:

"Not one of you is leaving until
I get my teeth back."

She was persuadedto desert Iter
bastion,but she telephonedpolice.
About 50 persons gathered on the
sidewalk. ,

Mrs. Eversburgsaid shebad put
her S85 upper plate in a napkin
before dinner. When she prepared
to leave, the teeth were missing,
An hours searchby police ana tne
managementfailed to locate them.
Mm, JCvartburg want bom.

KITTY ROBERTS

ming instructor, was winner of the
girl's swimming trophy and was
elected Aqua Queen In 1951.

At North Texas State CoUege,
where she was graduated in Au-
gust 1954 with a PE major and BS
degree.She was a member of the
Kappa Delta social sorority, the
Modern Dance team, Women's
Recreation Association, National
Assocatlon of Health, Physical
Education and Recreation, and
physical educationclub. During the
summer she was assistant direc-
tor of the Aqua Carnival and did
water baUet and diving exhibitions.
She is a certified Red Cross In-

structor of water safety and first
aid. Miss Roberts will handle the
general office work supervisethe
game room and gym and girl's
program work as weU as direct-
ing the girl's summer program.

Holiday Deaths

Continue Rising
Or Tbi AsiocUOd Pti' Violent death had claimed 121

In Texasby Thursdaywith 74 dead
In holiday traffic

Homer Garrison, director of the
StateDepartmentof Public Safety,
warned drivers to take extra care
lest this become the "bloodiest
Christmas-Ne- Year's season on
record."

The Department predicted 203
holiday deaths, 108 from traffic,
before the Christmas rush started.

The sharp upturn In deaths
Wednesday night followed a midnig-

ht-to-noon lull In which only one
deathby traffic was reported.That
was Mrs. OkemahDavis Jennings,
41. wife of a Maybank physician.
She was killed when her car over-
turned south of Canton.

Bad weather, repeatedwarnings
and slick highways apparentlykept
motorists at home As the weather
warmed and cleared, the death
rate rose.

The most recent deaths:
Fernando Prado,57, was struck

and killed by an auto In El Paso.
Raymond Grote, 19, of San An

tonio, died after the car in which
he was returning from a hunting
trip, and a dump truck collided
north of San Antonio.

Eva Cardin, 16, and her sister.
Jaretta,2, were killed when their
car and a train collided In Alta
Loma near Galveston.

Ray Bynum. 54, of Fort Worth,
was killed when run over by a
train in Beaumont

Grover Maness, 69, of Corpus
Christ!, died from injuries suffered
when he was struck by a car.

Doyle Smith. 24, of San Antonio,
and "Clayton Murchlson, 58, and
John Daniel Mason, 40, both of
Menard,were asphyxiatedby char
coal fumes in their trailer near
Maria Tuesdaynight

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Becky King, For-sa-n;

Curtis Rogers, 811 W. Tay-
lor; A. Francis. 815 W. 4U; Jim-
my Sullivan, 605 Johnson,Barbara
Porch, 405 Benton, Joan Cheek,
503 San' Jacinto; Eva Mlromon-te- s,

509 NE 0th; Robert Thomas,
Snyder.

Dismissals Helen Green, Box
8; JewcU Sparks. Odessa; Calls
Mae Perkins,1017 Rldgeroad;Dor-
othy Adams, 1600 Avion; Richard
Hudson, Pine Bluff. Ark.; Judy
Vinson. Box 67; Luclan Jones,601
W 18th, Mrs. V. M. Witt, 1609 W.
2nd.

Knight Newspapers
Buy Carolina Daily

CHARLOTTE, N. C. (A The
Knight Newspapers have pur-
chased the Charlotte Observer,
largest dally in the two Carollnas,
for seven million dollars. .

Tho Knight group operates ca
pers In Chicago, Miami, Detroit
ana Akron.

James L. Knight, general man-
ager of tbe Miami Herald, became
president and publisher of the Ob
server, lie said we paper would
be politically independent

The paper has a circulation of
I30,zzi dally and 10,324 Sunday.

BensonSelf Vote
On Rice Controls

WASinNGTON of
Agriculture Benson ordered today
a referendum among rice produc
ers Jan. 28 to determine whether
marketing quotas shall be estab
lished for 1055.

Benson set a national rice allot-- "
ment of 1.839,099 acres, 24.7 per
cent less than the estimated 1954
plantings of 2,467,000 acres and 11
per cent below the five-ye- ar averrl
9 Siuuwia

CataloguesOut

For Hereford

Show And Sale
Catalogueshave been issuedfor

the 11th annual show and sale
which will bring 54 choice Here-for-

from 16 breedcra of West
Texas.

Thirty bulls will top tbe list and
there will be an additional 14 top
females offered In this, the first
open show of tho Howard County
South Plains Hereford Association,

Aside from Howard County
breeders, there will bo consign-
ments from Plains, Sweetwater,
Snyder, Lamcsa, and Sonora.

The sale and show will be in the
Howard County Fair Buildings
nearthe rodeobowl. Frank Jordan
of Mason will do the Judging start-
ing at 9 a.m. and the sale will be
In the afternoon.

Most of the offerings are long
yearlingsbut there are four classy
youngsters calved early in 1054.
There will be ono bull calved In
1951 and one in 1952.

Trophies will bo given for the
top bull, reserve champion bull,
the champion female and reserve
female.

Among those consigning are
Rexle Cauble. Loy Acuff. S. F.
Buchanan. Charles W. Crclghton,
O. H. McAHstcr, Patterson Broth-
ers. C. A. Walker, Lcland Wal-
lace, all of Big Spring; Sherman
Hcnard & Sons. Plains; Dr. H. W.
Mel n t y r e Sweetwater; Odom
Hereford Ranch, and Winston
Brothers, both of Snider; J. Paul
Turner, Sweetwater;Llbb Wallaco
& Son, Sonora; Wayne White, Coa-
homa, and F. A. Youngblood S

Son, Lamcsa,

'Junk Mail' Service
To CeaseMarch 31

WASHINGTON UP Postmastei
General Summerfield announced
today that city and town deliveries
of "Junk mail" will be discontinued
after March 31. 1955

Such delherics of what the Post
Office Department calls "slmpll-- "
fled address mail" were estab--
llshed on an experimentalbasis 13
months ago. The system allowed
distribution on selected routes
of advertising material addressed
simply to "householder." "pa
tron." or "boxholder," without spe
cific street address.

The experiment, which had been
tried previously by the Democratic
administration, resulted in numer-
ous proteststhat the resultclogged
the postal system.

Rep. Murray ). who la
slated to become chairman of the
House Post Office Committee in
the new Congress assemblingnext
week, said recently he bad told
Summerfield that unless "Junk
mall" deliveries were stopped, his
committee would take stepsto out-
law it.

PUBLIC RECORDS
nnuiiNO rEutrrs

T J UeAdtni comtraci ftddlttaa ta
mldenet at 1327 E 17th, SI 000

B r McChrtiUin. build boon tX Sll
Arllord. U 000
liLED IN 11(111 DISTRICT COURT .,

Lnn! Donach Sim Donub.
for divorce

Howard Mttk Tt Clto BtO Sittk. oats
for dlTorro

ExcUr Drllllnc Comptny lot. vs Euttae
Andvrfoa suit on contract.
NEW CAR BrOlSTRATIONS

Bettr Todd. 1301 Nolan Plymouth.
Aetna Racial ComDUT. t3S Rldfftlaa.

four Cturrolrti
Car and Truck Rental Comnaar. Ills

Sjcatnort. thrra Chevrolet
carl S Eaton. 1111 Wood. Cctraltt.
W a. Tadloek. 1000 Bvlvan. Odiua.

OldjmobUt.
jack crvrunav too Jonnton. klamiry.

MABBtAOE UCEtSES
Ujron Lea Self, Coahoma,and Baxtara

Ann WUbanki 310 NW 10th.
William Sberrod EaiUy. Ml E llta.

and Arrtnra Vlrino Dadi. 403 W Humble,
Midland

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

LPASES
O B Price to Batln on Co . the north.

vfit quarter leu the northwtet to acrea.
of Section a Block 7 WaNW Surrev.and the eouthweit quarter of Section if.Clock M WfcNW Survey, and the aouth.
weit quarter of Beaton ii. Block Jl. WANW
Survey

Anne Rose Bowen to C W Outhrle,
Bectlon (9 Block 2. WANW Survey

R T Oockrey to lu.ln OU Oo . the
northwett quarter let the nnrthwett itacrei. of Section e. Block St, WANW Bur--
"fC W Guthrie to ntiln OU Co Bectlaa
63 Block 39 WANW Survey (anlinment).

John P. Cattleman to Cattleman. Corp.
the northwett quarter of Bectlon 13 Block
S9 Tovmablp TliP Survey. (ae
lioment)
CatUeman Com to J Rovden Peabody.

the northwett qutrlrr of SecUon 11. BlocJ
M, TowmhlD TliP Survey. (as
tltnmenti

MARKETS
COTTO"

NEW TORE vu nnchiMe
to cenu a bale hither at noon today1

WALL STREET
NEW YORE Wt The atock market vugenerally Wirier In early dealutt today.

A handful ot tbtret moved quickly Usen of better than II
The Ucker fell behind la itnoruat trenav

actlona.
Republlo Steel waa'aheadIS, BtrkuOU i and Doui laa Aircraft iH 1 Bethle.hem Steel. leader la the recent tU.dropped a point,
Tetterdsy'i market psthed The Aaioelai.

? p'V.L,"r a to IIM J. a tunslnca lln.
LIVESTOCK

rbRT WORTH nv-Citt- le X.S0Ot eteady
to M or more oft. good and cboloeilauihtir tUere . common and
medium is 1 00: fat com ljoo-llo-
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Ite-Si- In IS 00.

Sheep l.soo. ittadr sood and choice
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The Ltnnox Ptrlms-fl- o Is shown at work In the living room scene
above, left. The small, ilot-lik- e air dlffuitr deliversa curtsln of warm
air which Immediately counteractscold air dropping from the cool
gists surface (straight arrows Indicate the warm !r, curved onte
the cool). Illustrations at right show how Perlma-fl-o ducts dtllvtr

Wholesale
OfferedAt

Individuals who own home freez-

er would do well to check with
Bum Wholesale Meat Company
concerningbulk purchasesof beef
er pork.

The firm sells the best meats
available at the cheapestpossible
prices, asserts Finis Bugg, oper--

tR0Se
A Urge saving eaa be realised

by buying at the wholesale prices,
Bugg points out. Meat purchases
for home freezers have the same
price tagsas meat bought by mar-
ket managershere.

The greatest saving comes, of
course,when a beef half or whole
Is purchased. Wholesale prices
range from 30 to 35 cents per apound on a beef side, and one of
these sides will make a lot of Is
steak, Bugg says.

Bugg Wholesale Meat Company
Is In a position to supply the whole-
sale public with what It needsbe-

causethe firm slaughters Its own
meets. Hams, hog halves, pork
loins, etc. are available In quantity.

Anything that could be desired
Is

RascoBoot
ShopStocks
Souvenirs

Souvenir hunters wtB find the J.
W. Rasco Boot and Shoe repair
shop, located at 200 East Third
Street, a perfect place to shop.

The establishment specializes
not only in all types of repair work
en foot-ge-ar but stocks a complete
line of Blecher gifts and souvenirs,
from ash trays to miniature banks
and uniquely designed salt and
pepper shakers.

The Blecher Una of gifts and
souvenirs includesan ever expand-
ing line of Items that Includes
miniature buffaloes, oil wells, cov-
ered wagons, horses, suitable for
display in any living room or den.

In addition, customerscan place
orders at fiasco's for such Items
as hand-toole- d belts, which are be-

coming increasingly popular with
Texans, leather purses, Indian-mad- e

purses, western bow ties,
etc.

Rasco's,of course, turns out the
very best In shoe and boot repair
work and acceptsorders for hand-
made boots, the type popularized
by Texans throughout the world.

Rasco's prides Itself In stocking
something for every member of
the family. For the women of the
family, there are such things as
necklacesand bracelets.

The Rasco shop Is situated on
the ground floor of the SettlesHo-

tel and Is accessiblefrom any sec-
tion of the businessdistrict It has
been In its present quarters since
the middle of last July.

Its'businesstelephone number Is

Iran's Shah,Wift
In Los AngelesArea

LOS ANGELES UV-T-h'e Shah of
Iran, Mohammed Iters Pahlelvf,
and his wife, Soraya, are In Los
Angeles for a week's visit which
will Include the Rose Bowl festivi-

ties at Pasadena. They arrived
Saturday, driving from San Fran-
cisco as part of their ,tour of the
nation. ,

IT5TOP5
In

v&m wm
the

RArsAVr
erP

Dial 44H1
1461 Blrdwell Lane

'Comfort Conditioning'

Meats
Bugg's

for the kitchen table In the way
of meats can be purchasedIn bulk
at the establishment

Bugg explains that his employee
also processmeatsfor their freezer
customers. They will cut a beef
side or hog half to any speclflca-tlo-n

at a cost of only four cents
' ' 1 "per pound.

The customercan bring bis ewa
beef to the firm for processingor
buy the meat there at wholesale
prices. After cutting the meat to
specification,employes wrap It and
put It In the quick-freez-e cooler
at the plant

This quick-freez-e operation actu-
ally savesthe customer's freezing
unit about48 hourslabor. It usually
takes two full days and nights In

freezer to chill the meat
Bugg Wholesale Meat Company
located on the Andrews High-

way about a half mile from the
junction with Lamesaroad. Phone
number is

Bugg, who has been in the meat
business for a number of years,
both here andIn Corpus Chrtstl,
will also butcher cows and hogs
for the public. Cost for butchering

the animal's hide only.
An averageof three animals are

butchered per day for individuals
here. If these animals are proc-
essed through the Bugg plant a
charge of four cents per pound oa
the processingIs charged.

Finis Bugg was In the meat busi-
nesshere before the war, but after
discharge went to Corpus Chrlstl
where he operated a super mar-
ket. He returned about three
months ago after the plant here
was remodeled.He Is a local prod-
uct, having graduatedfrom Big
Spring High School.

SAVE
MORE ON FOOD' RILLS

LIVE
BETTER EAT RETTER

FIND OUT ABOUT

FOOD PLAN
CALL US . . . DIAL

4-8- 01

OR COME IN 'AND SEE
US AT

100 GOLIAD ST.

i
AVAILABLE HIRE

BIG SPRING

LOCKER CO.

Pint In Service, In Strength,
Lasting Satisfaction, our

Ready Mixed Concrete meets,
every test,1 speedsJob to com-
pletion, reducescosts all along

line. Leading engineers
contractors, builders, recem-men-d

and use It always, lie
stand-u- p character tuaNmlees
savings on all Joke large er
small,

WIST TIXAS
SAND t GRAVEL

warm air to the outir edges of a houst. Two types of houses are
shown, the conventions! floor-typ- e, with space underneath (top),
andthe slabfloor type (below).The Lennox equipmentIs distributed,
Installed and serviced In the Big Spring territory by the Western
ServiceCompany.

Newly RedecoratedHarris
CafeServesFine Foods

The Harris Cafe win be open
New Yeare Day, announcedowner
T. L. Harris, and patron? will be
served dellclously piquant and
tantalizing foods which are a trade-
mark of their service. Recently
redecorated, Harris Cafe has a
hoxne-Ux- atmorpnere and great
care Is exercised In preparing
foods to suit the most discriminat-
ing taste.

The-- --cafe eoens every-da;

a.m., Harris reported, and a king-siz- e

breakfast Is always available
for the early risers. Fresh eggs,
prepared to suit the taste, coupled
with a generousportion of ham,
bacon er country sausage await
hungry patronseach morning.
Plenty of toast and fragrant hot
coffee round out the meat

Breakfast steaks also are pre-
pared to please the taste, Harris
explained, and creamy cereals or
piping hot hotcakes are usually
ready to be served.

H. W. Smith

STEAM
TANK TRUCKS

L

HAMMOND ORGANS
FREE DEMONSTRATIONS

FREE LESSONS
LIBERAL PURCHASE TERMS

Mrs. Champ Ralnwator
Local Representative

17M Main Street

The ShieldCompany,Inc.
1010 Mseon Stmt

Now Is The Tim

To Think Of

HEATINO

FORCED AIR UNITS

Duel Work And
Installation

BUY ON TERMS

Shoot Metal Work Of Any
Typo. Froo Estimates On

All Jobs.

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS

201 Benton Dial 44791

Built Upon
In Need

JustReceived New Brenee

NOVEL ASH

Texss Man ' Buffaloed
Boots Oil Well

Wagons Horses e Other

BanVi, and Pepper Shak
ers of Horse Heads oeeti
and many ether eMftj

Items,

, SHOE REPAIRS
SHOP-MAD- BOOTS

J.We RASCO
HOOTS AND SHOES,

Ml Birt Jfel lt

For lunch, Harris Cafe offers a
plate lunch providing a

of choice cuts meats and
fresh country The pa-

tron chooses his meat portion from
a selection of four; three vege-

tables and a specially prepared
.salad round out the plate.

pastries for dessert
and plenty of tea or coffee are
Included lathe lunch. And there Is
always plenty of oven fresh rolls

hand, Harris said.
A complete selection of "a la

carte" orders are available for
evening meals, Harris
Steaksand chops arecooked care-
fully to the patron's specifications.
Seafoods, suchas shrimp, oysters,
and catfish, are also available.

The Harris Cafe Is located
203 Gregg and Is open for your

from 6 a.m. until 8
p.m. eachday except Sunday.

Transport Co.

SERVICE
RADIO

Fort Worth, Texas

1 1

feSsn

fflUf ?

Btutan Praaana
COMPLETE

COURTEOUS
SERVICE

Phont 45251
K. H. McGiWnh.
We fve S(H Green Sterna

Ml Et lit Big Sprint.Tex.

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
UnderstandingService Years of Service

A Friendly Counsel Hours Of
MtOregg AMBULANCE SERVICE Dial 44331

Souvtnir Gifts
TRAYS

Covered!

Salt
an

Nevet

LEATHER GOODS

combina-
tion of

vegetables.

Home-mad- e

on

explained.

at

convenience

Telephone

ST

SAK,

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, . Dec. lflM
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LennoxSystemProvides
'Mellow Warmth'Comfort

"Enjoy spring all year around,"
Is the advice of . I Glbspo,
owner and' managerof the Western
Service Company of Big Spring:

The Western Servicb Company
can make that possible, through-
out a person's home, by installa-
tion of the famous Lennox "com-
fort conditioning" equipment

The Lennox system works the
year around "mellow warmth" In
the winter and fresh, cool air in
the warm months And whetherIt's
distributing warm or cool air, the
system works through the same
duct installation and dlffusers.

One ; of the secretsof Lennox ef-

fectiveness Is the Pcrlma-fl- o net-
work which constantly circulates
air of the proper temperature
throughout he house.

The Pcrlma-fl- o ducts deliver the
air to tho outer edgesof a house.
It enters through the small slot-li- ke

dlffusers In the floor, moving
up the outside walls and windows
to provide a barrier against out-
side cold (or heat) which seeksto
enter.

The system is operated bythe
"mellow-warmth- " control, a
sensitive thermostatic device
which actually anticipatesthe need
for heat As a result warmth Is
suppliedexactly whenIt Is needed,
frequently snd In small amounts.
Roomtemperaturevaries soslight-
ly that you cannot detect it

The controls also regulate the
blower, so that continuous air cir-
culation Is provided.There are no
"cold spots" anywherefrom floor
to celling, and no stuffiness. The
same control principles apply to
the Lennox summer air condition-
ing, for year around comfort

WesternService Companyhas a
variety of styles and sizes of the
units, suitable for virtually any
size or type of house. Personnel
are qualified to determine the ex-
act model needed for any lnstal--

MAGNOLIA
GASOLINE-MOT-OR OIL

Washing
Lubrication tfsTsssssBBt
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GRADY HARLAND
MAGNOLIA SERVICE

1009 Lamtsa Hwy. Dial
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ASK YOUR BUTCHER
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Efficient Beautiful
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Ceme, SeeThem, Or,

DIAL 4.5981 TODAY
For Full

S. M,
BuUne, Appliances

Lsmeta Hwy. Big Spring

MURIEL

latlon. Estimate! alto will be
mad, at no obligation, on cost of
equipmentand Installation,

WesternServiceCompany Is dis-

tributer in this area also for fhs
durable, glass-line-d "Day and
Night" water heaters.The heaters
hare a lining of "Jetglast," an
adaptation of thellnlng used to
protect Jet aircraft engine parts
against hightemperaturesand cor-
rosive action

Gibson said also that be wished
to expresshis appreciationfor the
business and othercontacts with

of the Big Spring section
during the past year. He pledged
tho resourcesof Western Service
Companyto the satisfaction ofcus-
tomers' needs and desires In the
future ai well.
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You owe It to to see
the Miracle Sewing Machine
that

Sews on buttonsl
Bllndstltches hemsl
Makes buttonholes!
Dqes all your sewing mere
easllyl

SEWING
MACHINE CO.

120 East 2nd Dial

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER AND

SUPPLIES
Office Equipment and Supplies
107 Main Dial

DELICIOUS FOOD
skillfully prepared, economically
priced, and pleasantly served In
the clesnestsurroundingsIn town!
WHY NOT VISIT US

HARRIS CAFE
208 OREOO DIAL 44101

JeffM
WATER

HEATERS
Give You

Worry-Fre-e

Day and Night
.Service.
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Call Us Today
For A Free Hot
Water Survey.

FIVEASH
Plumbing Co.

131 E. 3rd DIM 44111

STONE

For The Best Quality Meats

Available In West Texas
W, Kill and Packag. Only lh ! M.ili
at tha Lowaal Pawibla Prlcaa.

BUGG
WHOLESALE MEATS

ANDREWS HIGHWAY

Tho
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Information

Smith, Butant
Service,

residents

yourself

GILLILAND

OFFICE

TODAY?

BRICK STONE .
STUCCO-PLAST-ER

CONCRETE WORK
CharlesCampbfH,Cont'r.
tW-AM- ' MALMWT

MMHt 4. -.

WOOTJEN TRANSFER It STOAOi,

, DAY PHONE
eie. second

Hal&mttt

POULTRY

Chops..
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You era looklnf Jara place
where you can havo your
car serviced, lubricated and
washed . . . And, a. place
where you will feel at home

Getting Humble ESSO
EXTRA Gasolineand Motor
Oil . . .

TRY US!
THERE IS NONE BETTER

JONES
HUMBLE STATION

Reloreo Jones, Owner
401 Scurry Dial

International
Trucks
Farmall
Tractors

COMPLETE PARTS

DRIVER
AND

&kJMT!TvWfXViaL7JiZ3jAAmuiFM

909 Lameta Highway
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Pick-U- p

for your Wardrobe
How's the time to (refresh
your yilnter wardrobe till
spring clothes take over.
Many cold days, await yout
meet them looking goodl
Call 44412 for pick-u-

GREGG
Strict CItantrs

1700 Gregg

Organ Melodies

Noon and i A

44B3R

PRESTO

(So.

NO TRICK AT ALU

t9S

Just flip your eltetri
or pfuf in the cord

andrmREDDYtodoall
your electrictl taaks
quick as;a flash. I'll save

time and energyand
makelife moreenjoyable.
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Preferred By Mere
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"Big spring's Only Pletw Mere"
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r
REAL OLD FASHIONED

PIT BAR-B-QU- E" addedservice,
French Fried Potatoes

"Whoro Old Friends Moot... To Chat And Ear
ROSS' BAR-B-QU-E

964 E.,3rd , Dial 44041

'MeCormtck.Doorbtf
Equipment Lino
I. H. C. Froocors
and Refrigerators -

& SERVICE DIPT.

DielS2Mor44st

REMINOTON STUD
DRIVERS
CONCRETE BLOCKS
HOLIDAY' HILL STONE
EXPANSION JOINT "

t MATERIAL

Simplify Your
Concrete Jobs

Cut the Hme-teki- tk of mix
ing concrete out of your eon
strucuen sciteante.Let us mix
to yeurerser eno deliver.

DIAL 2132

CLYDE McMAHON
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TRUCK IMPLEMENT CO., INC,
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vft Bibfe THought'ForTooy
"Surely theLord Is In this pises;and I knew It not"
Gen. 28:16. Some have found Him In workshops, in
kitchens, in in gardens, bythe seaside, lift the
atone and theream L But by appointmentHe may be
found in church, 7

After All, A Man Is EntitledTo
SpeakHis Mind Vital Subject

We Americans fot oar basic conceptof
eameaUw, our regard for tM dignity

H the Individual, and our fusslnessover
yirssasl liberties from our founding fa-

ther who happened to be Englishmen.
Tlas average Englishman's willingness

t SgM for his,individual rights Is happily
ttsB extant, In spite of several decades
at socialistic

ws bail David Millwood of London as
h eUp off the old block, as one of the
Hat hen's chickens, as a credit to the
Anglo-Saxon- 's Insistenceupon his rights.

David, as you may as well know, built
fctsaself a house somewhereIn the vast
tsaraaaWarren that la London. Being a
man of progressive ideas he Installed in
fctt Bew housea modern plumbing fixture
feat flashes trim the pressingof a button.

The MetropUtan Water Board heard of
DaTld Millwood's excursion In modernity
and servednotice upon him, formally, to
throw that contraption of his house by
January1 end Install insteadone of the

i chain-pu-ll cisterntypes.Otherwise,

NehruMay CharitableToward
RedsExceptWhen It ComesHome
Mm Minister Nehru of India, whose

pestactivities havebeenheavily weighted
a the aide of world communism and
gainst the West In generaland theUnited

Mates fa particular, isn't of two minds
About communismin India. He's ag'tn it

The chickenshave come home to roost
right ea his doorstep.A recent attack on
Imtiin Beds by Nehru is announced from
jfew Delhi aa the opening gun in total
irar against them.

At a massmeetingwhich includedmany
ftm radianCommunist leaders,Nehrusaid:

Tfce TthIUti are certainly
i patriots. They are not lnteresi

weB-feela- g of the Indian people, whatever
shercausethey may be seeking to serve

. The Indian Communists are carry
fag eaantinatlonalactivities designedsole
ay to promote unrest and disrupt national

Interesting phrase,that "whatever other
they may be seeking to serve.

ualst serve only oce cause corn--
When they start serving their

BusinessOutlook Livingston

Sure,1965Will Wonderful,
ButTake Look 1955 First

Ob of the morepopular economic sports
thesedays is projections.You obtain guid-
ance from the past by flinging your mind
M the wild blue future. Ton calculate

V anr Cast production expandedyesterday
t)art extrapolate it into tomorrow.

President Elsenhower recently became
Sj participant in this game by saying:
"Drawing oa the richly varied abilities of
ear satire citizenry, we can foresee that

aa less,than a decade the national out-
put win increasefrom today's S3X buHon
as $500 billion. Secretary of Commerce
m i

POTOMAC
By KNEBEL

WASHINGTON, Europe is buffeted by
aha worst storm in years. There's not
Snuch of a blow over here. Congress
leeso't meetagain until Jan. 5.

A. U. S. court of appealsrules that the
V. S. Communist party Is run from Mos-
cow. Unlike an editor, a judge can always
snake new headlinesout of old news.

Russia agrees to return 27 U. S. naval
Vessels they borrowed in World War IL
There's no doubt the comrades are full
Cf Christmasspirit, but well have to wait

lew days to seejust how full they were.

White House Intimates put out the word
feat Ike will again. Ike must have a
guflt complex he's sure asking for a lot
If punishment.

TKo of Yugoslavia and Nehruof India
Jointly call for "peaceful
Nehru favors peace becausehis country
has so many people Tito because his
tcwitf has so few.

Italy's Chamberof Deputies okays the
sjtriuan plan. Italians are
ever quite so happy as when preparing

to oXead their country with somebody
tie doing the shooting.

-

SpringHerald
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hospitals,

On

experimentation.

huffed the water board, his water wouM
be shut off.

Thesethings are liable to wastewater,"
declared a board spokesman. "Our by
laws stipulate they must be of the chah
and-clste- type."

David Millwood, who must have heard
ef Runnymede, replied:

"I happento know that this is the very
samepattern usedin BuckinghamPalace,
in Prime Minister Churchill's country
home at Chequers,in three big hotels, and
la hospitals and schools. It's up to the
board to remove the ban or at least treat
everyone alike."

Good for good old Davy! What's good
enough for the Queen and her principal
minister is good enough for him.

It's dollars to crumpets the water board
retreats, and David keeps his WC as Is.
If the board triesto make an issue of it,
we predict an uprising in England such
as has not been seen since Wat Tyler's
Rebellion.

Be

cpmjn""'ta

TheBig

cause in Nehru's private bailiwick, Nehru
gets high behind.As long as they serve It
in other countries,and throughoutthe rest
of the world, the Communists have often
found Nehru taking up for them, in the
United Nations and out of It

Apparently Nehru has not yet tumbled
to the true mission of communism,which
la to overthrow existing governments,

(Whether democraticor totalitarian, every-
where,and to substitutethe Moscow brand
of Marxism therefor. Even Communist
lands that do not bow the knee to Moscow
are marked for overthrow, as was Tito's
rVrmmrtnUt grrrrnmnt In YiigrKlnvla

AH Moslems face toward Mecca and go
through their genuflections five times a
day. All true-blu-e Communists face the
Kremlin and vow eternal fealty, whether
they live and work In India, the United
States or elsewhere.

It has taken Nehru and unconscionably
long time to find out about the Commu-
nists. Even yet he bothersonly thosewho
get in his own hair.

J. A.

Be
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Sinclair Weeks, in promising good busi-
nessfor 1955, seconded the President'spro-
jection.

They're not alone as lookers Into the
far off. The staff of the Joint Committee
on the Economic Report recently pre-
pared a useful study, "Potential Economic
Growth of the United States During the
Next Decade," in which it estimated a
grossnational product (GNP) of $535 bil-
lions In 1965.

William S. Paley, who was chairman of
PresidentTruman's Materials Policy Com-
mission in 1951-5- 2. doesn'tstop at '65. His
commission figured on a $560 billion"
becauseof the nation's rapid expansionin
the last few years.

Thus, the sights go higher and higher A
report of theCommittee on Economic Prog-
ress, la which Leon Keyserllng. who was
chairman of President Truman's Council
of EconomicAdvisers, is a leading spirit,
argues that the nation must achieve a
$500 bmion GNP by 1960 if e are to
havefull productionandemployment.Key-serii-

would accomplish In six years
what the Presidentwould In ten.

These projections, or goals, have be-
comeanIntegral part of the art of econom-
ics. Economists want to find out what
kind of governmentpolicy Is necessaryto
provide high levels of production,employ-
ment, andliving standards.They Join fore-
casting and architecture together. They
constructthe ideal, or near ideal, economic
world of the future.

These projections are of comparatively
recent development.They're called eco-
nomic models. The economist estimates
what is likely to happen.Then he decides
what governmentought to do to Improve
on prospectsto attain a high standard of
living. He gilds the model, even as Pow-
ers or Conorer.

Such projections whooshing off ss
they do into the reassuring bosom of the
unchallengingyonder are a source of
satisfaction to optimists. Especially when
Wall 6treet's to cheerio as now. The pro-
jections justify what hasbeenhappeningto
stockprices.Peoplesajr: "Maybe earnings
la 1955 sad1958 won't Justify presentquo-
tations. But after all, we're buying tor
3965. not, 1956."

TharYiUnfortunste. The architect-economis-ts

kfaow what frail, hypotheticalstruc-
tures these models are. They understand
that realizationdependsin parton an alert
government'sstoppingup the chinksIn the
economy, when chinks develop.The mod
els depend, too, oa an absenceof great
economicchangewhich the human mind,
la all Its wisdom, has never been able to
anticipate.They're equally dependentoa a
continuingrateof growth as la the past.

Such contingencies,recognizedby the
model-builde- andtrained economists, era
not often understoodby
The projectionsbecomeacceptedas gos-
pel, and. thus, becomepart and parcel
of the great optimism Of the moment

Hence,this admonition:Don't becarried
away by projections.la dreaming of how
huakydory 1965 wfll be, doo't forget '
efcat1955, 'St,"5T come la between.la this
eagernenfor foe future, remember the
jreaeat
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ItHe's Carrying The CrystalBall ForA

The World Today JamesMarlow

McCarthyMay'HaveShownChanged
Gebrfse4lerPlan

WASHINGTON IB Sen. Mc-

Carthy (R-Wi- having dominated
the news for muchof 1951, wouldn't
let the old year pass without a
few more words and a promise of
plenty to come In 1955.

After his attack on President
Eisenhower Dec. 7 it seemed for
a while he might sign off for the
rest of the year. At least hehad
nothing else to say for almost
three weeks. This week he made
up for lost time.

The general line he took in
several statements wasn't exactly
new: he wants this country to cut
off aid to countries which trade
with Red China. He had said the
same thing before, more than a
year ago.

But, judging from what he said,
be may also have been giving a
preview oi the course he'll take
in 1955. He may be shifting from
fighting communism at home to
fighting it abroad, although he
could combine both.

There bad beenspeculationafter
the Senate condemned him for
some of his conduct Dec. 2 on
what be would do next year. He
had beenworking the fight against
Communists at home steadily for
four years.

There was always the chance
be might become a bore if he
stuck to the same line another
four years, which Is amount of
time he has left In the Senate
before he has to face the voters
again in 1958.

Besides, in the next two years,
with the Democrats running Con-
gress and the Investigations sub-
committee of which he has been
chairman thepast two years, his
chance for making headlines will
be rather diminished.

If he could find a new course,
not necessarilydivorcedfrom com-
munism, which be has made his
special province, he might be able
to win new public attention.

He has now said he will make

LeafletsAre Dropped
TAIPEH. Formosa Ub National-

ist Chinese planes dropped "sev
eral hundred thousand" leafletson
the Red Chinese coastbeforedawn
today, the Defense Ministry an-

nounced All planes returned.

MISTER BREGER

Gain, Folks"

a lot of speechesaround the coun-
try In 1955, demanding a tougher
policy toward the Chinese Com-

munists. He could concentrate on
that while at the same time taking
swipes at communism at home.

If anyone. Inside or outside the

NEW YORK re-

flections of a pavenent Plato:
How can you tell whetheryou have
become an adult or still remain
a child?

Well, there are some signposts
along the way. You show definite
Indications of being grownup
when

You see wrinkles above your
eyelids as well as circles beneath
them.

You start pondering whom you'd
like to leave your money to If you
had any to leave.

The kids who used to call you
have sons who ad-

dressyou as "mister."
You really start planning to see

your dentist once a year, your
doctor twice a year.

You've acquired three "Dear
John" letters from girl friends
who've fallen for other guys.

You learn that the surest sign
of a woman's Interest in a man
is her willingness to lend him
money.

You can meet an old flame and
feel never a twinge of the old
heartburn. In fact she honestly
looks crumby to you.

You go to your monthly lodge
meeting and somebody nominates
you for the office of historian.

The laughter of strangers dis-
turbs you, young lovers seem like
fools, and children makeyou feel

cranky.
You no longer dare aska pretty

office secretary to lunch for fear
of what the rest of the staff will
think.

You start breaking into a laugh
even before the boss finishes tell-
ing a joke.

You find yourself arguing that

' ormHKtr. h- -.

' and then I Into Gladys and whit do you
lfnow, she'scut her hair (etc.. etc.," etc.) Oh..by tW

way, what club areyoii goto to ie now?"

rnnc
Elsenhower wing of the Republi-
can party, had the notion Mc-
Carthy might retire Into the back-
ground after his condemnation
by the Senate and his attack on
the President,he must have other
Ideas by now.

Notebook Hal Boyle

Many SignsSeparate
Adult FromTheChild

"musclebead"

unreasonably

uTTSnHHZ

bumped

no horse could be greater than
Man O'War, and no fighter ever
lived who could whip Jack Demp-se-y

in his prime.
Somebody mentions McCarthy,

and you think first of Charlie and
then of Joe.

The wife finally decides you're
old enough to have a night out
each week to play poker with the
boys and ail you want to do is
play poker with the boys.

Other people's children seem ss
pretty and smart as your own
and certainly better-mannere-

You go to the beachfor a swim,
but merely lie on the sand in the
aun and never go near the water.

You'd rather brag about what
you used to do than what you're
going to be.

You read the diets on the wom-
an's page, then the obituary no-
tices, before turning to the sports
pages.

You can read a piece like this
in a newspaper and think, "The
guy's got a point, though naturally
most of what he says sure don't
apply to me yet"

JudgeTo Step Down
DALLAS OR Federal Judge Wi-

lliam Atwell, 85, will retire tomor-
row after 32 years on the bench
but he will continue to work until
a new Judge la named.

Man Found Innocent
BONHAM W Walter Hlgsby.

charged with murder in the 1950
slaying of Roy Edge, was found
Innocentyesterday.

Archduke Succumbs
MERANO, Italy

Eugene of Hepsburg, 94, who led
the armiesof the Austro-Hungaria- n

Empire as a field marshal during
World War I. died today.
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. Legendary'Buried City' May Be

Found In CaveVVhere SunHides
r The opinion contained In this and ether srllelM tn this column art telst?

these of the writers who sign them. Thsy ar not to be Interpreted as ntcsisirlly
, reflecting the opinions of The Herald. Editor's Note.

An Indian superstition may result la
tome of the most Important archaeologi-
cal discoveriesever made In the New
World.

Deep down In Mexico, netr the Guate-
mala border and in the region where the
Mayan civilization onceflourished, la "(he
cave where the sua hides."

Thought to be more extensive than the
famous CarlsbadCavernsof New Mexico;
the cave never has been explored. It Is
in the section of the Mexican state of
Chiapas occupied by the Lacandone In-
dians, believed to be the descendantsof
the once-migh- ty Mayans who disappeared
centuries ago.

The Lacandonianaalso are disappear-
ing rapidly and this fact, plus the possibili-
ty of valuable archaeological finds In
"the cave of the sun," has prompted the
formation of a Joint Mexican-Americ- an

expedition into the Jungles.
Archaeologists principally Frederick

Peterson of Sheboygan, Wis., and Juan
Leonard of Mexico City plan to gather
all scientific Information possible about
the areaandaboutthe lost MayanEmpire.

What they fall to learn from the

WashingtonCalling-Marq-uis Childs

Humphrey'sInfluenceShown
In Cutting Down Aid To Asia

WASHINGTON Before he left for
Paris to participate in the NATO Council
meeting. Secretaryof the Treasury George
Humphrey reached a definite understand-
ing with President Eisenhower on what
had become for the Secretary a most-touch- y

subject That is, the proposedeco-
nomic sld program for Asia.

As a consequence,Humphrey is now
saying with full confidence that any such
program will be In terms of millions and

nt mllllnn. nr hminna T

other words, any budgetrecommendations
will be for modest Increases in the
amounts currently going for technical as-

sistance and other foreign-ai- d programs.
This Is confirmation, If confirmation

were needed, that Humphrey Is the most
influential member of the President's of-

ficial family. A sound money man, opposed
by deep conviction to deficit financing
and spending In general, the Secretary is
making a valiant effort to hold the deficit
In the next fiscal year to an estimated
S3 billions.

How much he hall to do with the re-
duction In manpower of the armed terv-Ic-es

is anyone'ssurmise. But It Is signif-
icant that when Secretary of Defense
Charles E. Wilson was asked about Hum-
phrey's role In the economies he referred
reporters to the President foran answer.
Humphrey and Wilson have In the past
worked in close collaboration.

It was while Humphrey was in Brazil
at the headof the U. S. delegation to the
Inter-Americ- Conference that the eco-
nomic aid program for Asia was projected
by Secretary of State John Foster Dulles
and Foreign OperaUons Director Harold
Stassen.Humphrey was telling the Latins
that there could be no substantialIncrease
in economic aid south of the border, just
as the newspapersof Rio de Janeiro were
carrying headlinesabout the proposedU.
S. "Marshall Plan for Asia." This did not
make the Secretary'sassignmentany eas-
ier or happier.

Humphrey Is convinced that large-scal- e

spendingin Asia meanswaste rather than
any effective contribution toward stopping

Austin Recollections-Raymo-nd Brooks

Political Playback
This "Playback" looks to the future rath-

er than the past It Is set down to check
how it pans out by November, 1956.

A couple of days before the July Demo-
cratic primary, a political "forecast"
story was written for use the Sunday fol-

lowing the election, conditioned on Gov.
Allan Shivers' winning rcnomlnaUon in
the first primary. When the run-of- f devel-
oped, it was laid aside. It kept its fodder
value after the secondprimary.

The themewas that two young and am-
bitious Texans, Gov. Shivers and Sen. Lyn-
don Johnson, disagreeing in the 1952 split
when Shivers supported Elsenhower and
Johnson voted for Democratic Adlal Ste-
venson,had so far worked different rows
of the political field, and had remained
cordial noncompetltors.

But with the next stepsfor either nar-
rowed until their paths would cross, the
story raised the question whether they
would soon show signs of rivalry. Gov.
Shivers already has indicated he didn't
want to go to the U.S. Senate,and Lyn-
don's already the SenateDemocratic lead-
er. There isn't much else open to them
ahort of a possible nomination for vice
president, or the lightning's strike for a
higher nomination.

There has been a build-u- p forboth In
that direction, Gov. Shivers' selection
would depend on the conservative-Dixi-e

faction of the DemocraticParty's so far
regaining control that it dictated the nom-
inee for President,and chose someoneac-

ceptable to and reasonablyconsistentwith
the Southernpartyviewpoint Sen.Johnson
remained a potential, almostregardlessof
the choice for President.
Even the ultra-libera- might want to try
to regain rolddleground and Dixie sup
port,

A logical way-statio- n on this line of po-

litical Inquiry would be whether the fact
that Texas offered two nationally-know- n

Democratic leaders, it might find this a
factor. Along with the h

tereit w the possibility that Texas might
offer the nation another high official, as
It did In CactusJack Garner, was tha in-

evitable question.What will happen If the
amblUeaaof tJeetwo sggresalvaaad po

Lacandonlans they hope to- - discover la
the big cavern. The superstitiousIndians
have believed for centuries that the sun
goes to the cave eachnight to rest from
Its day of labor. Consequently, they
haven't dared to enter.

Peterson and Leonard hope that tba
cavern containsremnantsof earlier civili-
sationsand that these evidenceswill have
gone undisturbed by man becauseof the
Indian superstitions.

In addition to searchingat least a por-
tion oft the sun's resting place, the
archaeologists will interview the three
known tribes of Lacandone Indians "to
obtain all possibleinformation from them
before we lose forever their traditions."
Another facet of the expedition will be a
quest for another tribe which has been
unheard from for about 50 years but
which la believed to be living somewhere
In the unchartedarea.

The Peterson-Leona- rd expedition is to
start in February. It may bring some
heretofore legendary "buried city" to
light from the depthsof "the cave where
the sun hides."

WAYLAND YATES

communism.He arguesthat a basemust
first be created for a going, productive
economy, and this cannot be done by in-

discriminate handoutsof foreign millions
or billions.

In essencethis was his position at the
Brazil conference where he was under
severecriticism for his negative attitude.
It Is the argumentbe hasmade again and
again with everyone from the President
on down and with the persuasivenessthat
la one of the chief attributea of bis per
sonality.

There was another powerful argument
he could make to the PresidentThat Is
that the conservative Democrats would
never approve a large-scal-e spending pro-
gram for Asia. Senator Richard Russell
of Georgia stated some time ago that he
would not vote for a new aid program
and this is the view of most of the con-
servatives.Even If the Administration had
put such a program forward, it is most
unlikely that Congress would have ap-
proved It

If Immediately after the election two
years ago, with the massive evidence of
his vote-pulli- ng ability still plain to be
seen,the President hadcomeforward with
a dynamic program for Asia it might
have carried. But that waa In the period
when Chiang Kai-she- k waa being "un-
leashed" as though this threat from For-
mosa could Intimidate Communist China.

The hopeful premise of the reduction
of America's forces In Asia and elsewhere
is that the likelihood of war is less today.
There Is evidenceto the contrary. Includ-
ing the repeatedassertionof the Commu-
nist Chinese that they Intend to retake
Formosa. PremierU No, of Burma, who
has Just returned froma visit to Pelplng,
ssys that the Communists mean It

But granted the baslo premise Is cor-
rect, and everyonefervently prays that it
is, the tensions of the cold war are not
likely to abateat once. Under competitive
coexistence rather thanpeaceful co-
existence the United Statesmustdemon-
strate that it cannot only win friends but
help them to stay strongand free.

litically successfulTexans collide in tha
next DemocraticNational ConvenUon? On
the way to Its answer was the cue to
watch for sparks to begin to fly, quite a
while before the Tjxas delegatestake off
for that convention.

For the record, that preliminary look-
out was written before the July primary.
It wasn't printed then only becauseGov.
Shivers' run-o- ff primary intervened.Later
elections restored itstimeliness.

On The Wing
DES MOINES in Employesat a dime-sto- re

here bad a five-da-y parakeet hunt
after 16 birds escspedfrom their cages
one night

While customers cheered them on and
offered suggestions,salesgirls armed with
dip nets commandeeredfrom the gold-
fish departmenttried to catch the feather-
ed creatures.It took them five days.

Miss Clarion Miller, In charge of the
bird department, said it was a mystery
how the birds escsped.All the cageswere
locked on the outside. .;

Alaskan Oil Rush "

ANCHORAGE, Alaska (AA string of
oil lease filings In recent months has
raised Alaskans' hopes that wells may
bring a boom to rival the rush once caused
by gold.

An oil company applying for leasesoa
90,520 acres of the Kenal Peninsula was
the eighth major petroleum firm to In-
dicate interest In Alaska exploraUon.

DangerousGame I
.

SEATTLE W--The state Game Depart-
ment estimatesWashington'shunterskilled
70,MJ deer aad S,9fll elk during the 1W4
season. ,, fTen hunters"were killed during the Ug

"gsme and bird stiaiohs and sevendied of
kaart attacks. '
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Even.v-
To HC
Hawks, Angelo

ClashAt 7:00- -
By TOMMY HART

West Texas biggest basket-
ball show, the third annual
HowardsCollege Tournament,
gets under way here tonight,
with eightteamscompetingfor
the generous amount of loot.

Two games are on Up at the
IICJC Gym this evening,two more
tomorrow morning. To tourna-
ment ends on Saturday night.

Howard County risks an unbeat-
en record against an
San-- Angelo College quintet In the
T p.m. opener. At 0 Velock. the
defending champion, Lon Morris
of Jacksonville, Texas, squares
off with Sayre, Okla.

First round pla will be com
pleted Friday morning, when De-

catur clasheswith Amarlllo at 9
a.m. and Odessa tackles Wharton
at 11 a.m.

There will be sessions tomor-
row night end Saturdaymorning.
All teams are assured of play-
ing three games, since third,
fifth and seventh placts have
been decided.
Lon Morris beat Wharton la last

year's finals, 88-7- 9, and Is bring-
ing anotherfine club to town. How-
ever, the Bearcats do not appear
to be In a class by themselves,
as they were last year.

The EastTexans have lost three
games while winning eight times.

HCJC will carry a string of 13
straight wins into the tournament,
eU against different clubs, but
Wharton could take the first place
trophy home without causing too
much surprise. The Pioneers,run-ners-

In the meet two years
running, beat Allen Academy re-
cently, which earlier had upset
Lon Morris.

AppiiiUW Xi
--Oraclr .Tnriiiiiv I

Trankie has the height to compete
with Lon Morris this time.

Decatur Is Improving by leaps
end bounds and could throw a
monkey wrench Into some one's
plana,

Saa Angelo fa a dark horse en-

try. The Rams have none too Im-

pressive a record but they're al-

ways tough against HCJC.
Odessasplit a two-gam- e series

with Angelo and lost a nt

decision to HCJC In the Temple
Tournament but the Wranglers
can get very warm, as they proved
against such teams as Cisco and
Decatur.

Sayre will probably have to set-

tle for something less than first
place but the Yellow Jackets,only

e entry In the meet,
made it very Interesting for HCJC
before yielding in the first game
of the season, 102-7-4.

Too. the Jackets recently up-

ended both Amarlllo and Claren-
don. West Zone clubs.

Amarillo's tesm this year ap-
parently Is not on a par with
Badger clubs of the past but
Coach Bob Carter has a knack
for bringing his clubs along
slowly. At sesson'send, they're
usually tough as the proverbial
boot
Consideredfrom all angles, the

tournament field appears to be
much better than It has beenat
any time In the past

Tournament officials wiU be
Shorty Lawson, Curly Hayes. Jer-
ome Vannoy and Bob Groseclose,
aU of Abilene. All turned In stellar
work In last yeara meet

TCU FrogsWin
SWC Tourney

HOUSTON UV-Te- xss Christian
upset Alabama T743 last night.
The victory gave the Frogs:

1. The championship of the
Southwest Conference basketball
tournament.

2. The favorite's rating In the
conference race that opens next
veek,

3. A strong bid for a national
rating.

Center Dick O'Neal, scored 21

points In the first half and 6 more
In the second to lead TCU past the
favored Tide, guest tesm In the
tournament and 12th in the Na
tlonal Associated PressPolL

Arkansas took third place with
74-7- 0 victory over Tesjas A&M,

BMU beat Wee 833 for the
title and Baylor downed

Texas 89-7-

O'Neal's feat, accomplished In
spite of guarding by Alabama
floor leader George Linn, won
him a place on the
team with a three-gam-e total of
76 points, secondbest In the meet

Baylor forward Murray Bailey
was first with 88 points, good for
a new tournament record and the
rophy for the most valuablo play-

er In the meet
Joining Bailey and O'Neal on

tfaa team were Bay
Warren of TCU, Monte nobln-cheau-x

of IUce and Leon Marialre
of Alabama.

NebraskansDefeat
Texas,llBy6ToO

LAKELAND, Fla. W Lincoln,
Ttfh . foam nf alert small boys

who know an .opportunity when
they see It. Is the IBM Santawaus
Bowl Football Champion,

TJnr-nl- n won the title 6--0 here
Wednesday night from a stronB
Houston, Tex. team that domlnat--

a pjay tor au u auuu stu--y.

ct tie gime.

Matched Field
Open

iV

P. Adsms (left) will send hls-Lo- n Morris Bearcatsout after their secondstraight Howard College

Basketball title here this weekend. The Catssee at 9 o'clock tonight againstSayre,
Okla. One of Adams' starplayers Is Billy Tubbs (right). who rated honors here last
year, averaged15.4 points a game In his first ten starts this yesr. He scored 419 in 43 gameslast season.
Tubbs 5-- halls from Troup.

LON MORRIS
Location JaektMTdU. Tnu,
Earoil man
Nickname Bearcats.
Sciool Colors Kelly Orttn and White.
Coseb-r- P Adams
Last Season's Record won it ms t.
Lait Sfuoti'i Titles Cnemplons, HC

Texas JCC champions; Rerlon It
chsmplons; National t.

A.fAM tA rfata;
"Hid hi 'Dbiu

WUi Mm avuiwii vu.
LMC at Arkansas Cltr Tl.
luc rr exv ss.
LMC TO Allen OS.

luc ts Birior ctf.i fi.
LUC 8 Arkansas, Ant (3.
LMC 83 Dodcs CtT M.
LUC Si Oerden Cltr 101.

WHARTON
Location Teias.
Enrollment M.
Nickname Pioneers.
School Colon Red drsr.
Coach Johnnie rinkl.
Last season's record Won M Mil 13

Lt ttaton'i HUei Chunplonf, South Te-- u

Conlirtnci; tecond plan, II C Tourna-
ment.
Record to data: (UnaraDabl,)

SAN ANOKLO COLLKdH
LocaUon San Asitlo, Tczaa.
Enrollintnl 500.
Nlcknamt Ram.
School colors Blut and Oold.
Coach Phil Ororca.
Last saaaona rarord Won 33 Lost .
Lait aaaaon'a tlUea Champloiu. Plonaer

CorJ,rnca.
Record to data:

SAC 60 ACC D T4
SAC SI Teiaa Froah X
SAC M Odeaia JC It
SAC n Lorlln AFB .
SAC M Lauihlln AFli M.
SAC Odeita JC as.
SAC 3a Laochlln AFB t.

AMAEILLO COLLEQB
LocaUon AmarUlo. Tcxaa.
Enrollment 1.200.
Nickname Badgcn
Colors Maroon and Oold.
Coach Bob Carter
Last araaon'a record unatauaola.
Lait feaeon'a UUea Nona.
Record to data:

AJC 69 Sajre (1.
AJC Pratt. Kan L
AJC Dodce Cltr. Kan L
AJC Garden Cltr. Kan L S
AJC Alumni W

SAYRE JUNIOR. COLLEGE
LocaUoo Sarre. Okla.
EaroUmant 130. 'Nlcknama YaUow Jacket.

TOURNAMENT

Boys competing In the third
annual Howard College Basketball
Tournament hall from throughout
the country.

Lon Morris, the defendingcham-
pion, has two freshman from San
Germain, Puerto Hlco Juan
Avllcs (No. 34) and Bayln Muratl
(35), as well as four lads from
Oklahoma.

The Sooners on the Bearcat
squad are Bobby Overton, who
hails from McAlester; Henry
Ward. Hartahome: James Baker,
Gaddo; and Roger Samuels,Coal-gat-e.

Tho Wharton squad Is madeup
exclusively of Texas boys but
AmarUlo has three from out of the
state Harold Riddle, from Seth,
West Virginias Martin Wade, Mc
Alester. Okla.: and Jim llensiey.
Chlckasha.Okla.

The Decatur club Is
exclusively of Tcxaa m
Larry McCulloch'a Odessa team
and the SanAngelo Rams.

Sayre,of course,gets mostof Its
players In Oklahoma. has
Ray Crooks, from Dixon, Ky.;
Jim KnotU, from DoyUne, La.;
Charles Procter, Beach,
Calif,; Jimmy Robinson, Loving-to- n,

N. M.f snd Paschall Wlckard,
Clovis, N. M.

Coach Harold .Davis could have
fielded a fair .ttam from the
HCJC Exes who gathered at the
Oym for a reunion and a practice
soislon the day following Christ-ma-t.

Included were six former Jay-haw- ks

who all-sta- hon-

ors at one time. Working out
were Dtlm.r Turner, Billy
Fletcher, Bobby Malnos, Charley
Warren, Harold Berry. Rlcketts
Ollmote, Hireld Rosson, B. B,
Lees and Moe Madison.

Turner "Is In his senior year
at Lamir Tech' In Beaumont
Fletcher la efaraUfm a, plM

-
,

GageTourney
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BearcatCoach,Star Player
O.

Tournament action
Billy,

stands

ON TOURNAMENT

pimmou.
AtMBSS

Wharton.

end

SayreFirstTeam
To Arrive Here

boys,

HCJO

Long

rated

Colore Maroon and Oold.
Coach DaWalds Bell.
Record lait yaar UnarallaMa.
Lait season's UUes None.
Record to data:

Sarra ei Amarmora
Sarr 33 Clarendon SI
Sarra 08 Lamar. Colo. 70

Sana 14 IICJC 103
Sarra M AmarUlo 73
Sarra T Frank Phillips St

renaon m

HCJO
LocaUon Blr Bprtof.
Enrollment 400
Nickname Jajbawks.
School colors Red and OraT.
Coach Harold Daels.
Last season's Record won it u ji.
Last season'stitles None.
Record to data:

IICJC 1M Wefcb AFB 88.
IICJC 103 Sarra. Okla. 74.
HCJC 100 Decatur 78.
HCJC tl HSU Froah 6S.
IICJC 63 Ranter 84.
HCJC 73 Tarleton 70.
HCJC n ArUncton TO.
HCJC 7 Cisco 65.
HCJC n Concordia SS.
IICJC 78 Nararro 61.
HCJC 70 Odessa St.
HCJC 73 Tech Frosh 83.
HCJC S3 Bchralner 73.

DECATUR BAMTST
LocaUon Decatur, Texas.
Enrollment 310.
Nlcknama Indiana.
School Colors Black and Oold.
r?ftrh-1tn- aforrlson.
Last Season'sRecord Won 17 Lost 10.
Last Season's Tiuss rouru piaca. nc

Tournament.
Record to data:

Won 3 Lost S.
(Breakdown unaranabla)

ODESSA JUNIOR COLLEOX
LocsUon Odessa. Texas.
Enrollment 700.
Nickname Wranglers.
School Colors Bias and Whlta.
Coach Larry Mcculloch
Last Season'a Record Won 14 IttIl-Las- t

Season'a Titles Third Place. Wt
Zona.

Record this season:
Odeua 60 Decatur S4

Odessa U W Tex Frosh 83

Odessa U Clico w
Odessa 79 San Anxelo 6S.
Odessa 68 Temple 88.
Odessa 63 Tarleton M.
Odessa 6 HCJO 70.
Odessa 68 San Anieto
Odessa 73 Schrtlncr S6.

BRIEFS

store In Dallas. Malnes and Gil-mo- re

are In the Marines, sta-

tioned In California. Warren In

in CommunicationsSchool with
the Army in Georgia. Berry Is

attendingTexas Tech. Rosson Is

a Baylor University student
Lees Is football backfleld coach

at Clovis, N. M. Madison Is an

Odeita coach.

The first team to arrive on the
scenewas Sayre,Okla. Lon Morris
had been, expected in by early
afternoon Wednesday Coach Q.
P. Adamr had requested that his
team be allowed to work out at
4 P.m. but bad weather and
uncertain traveling conditionsheld
up the Bearcats.

DeWaldo Bell. Sayro coach.
brouKht only eight boys with him,
Ho told Tournament Director
Harold Davis other boy did not
make it back to school due to a
snow storm in Oklahoma. How-
ever, he expected one or two to
Join the Jacketshere before their
first game tonight,

Bob Burrow's single game scor
ing record is probably safe. The
bin Lon Morris toss
ed In 41 points against San An
gelo last year.

.' The race for the Most Valu-
able Player award appearswide
optn this year but loading candi-
dates Include Jim Knotts and
Paschall wlckard of HteJC.
James (Rooster) Emtrson and
Billy Tubbs of ton Morrlij How-

ard Harvlll, Pete Haggard and
Charles Rogers,all of. Wharton,
Dugin Johnson of Odessa and
Don McDonald of ,San Angelo.

The winner gets a Baylor
Wfltt Watch, oJenaWti by Zsle's
Jswtlry Start;

Set
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DATA ProbableStarters:
(LUUd Wtth HelfhU) ,w

KnotU (6-- JflBSS (SS)
Wlckard (O-- Turk (8-- 3

WhlU (0--4) Horna (S4)
srookt (8-- McDonald 0)

Andtrson . Hamblln l)

LON MORRIS YS. SAYBE
Tubbs rMI Jar (84)
Brans (8-- Benton IMS)
Roach (6-- Monan (8--

Emerson DowdsU (8--

mrkrT 1IH J9ULJHI.
DECATUR YS. iMSBn.I.O
Itowlett ) Bannlstar
rortenberrr Hensley
Uselton (6-- Rlddla (8--

EUloU (Ml Chandler (8--

Elsom (8-- Qardsnhln (6--

WHARTON YS. ODESSA
HarrtU (8-- ri Coulter (8-- I

Marshall (8-- J. Bradley (8-- J
Rocers (84) CampbeU
Haitard MUaAAASMMi -(

WIU ) MilsVXI (aVID)

HERE'S FINISH
IN 1953-5-4 j

Hera an hov the teams finished
the two prerlous Howard Colls fa Baa--
xetnau Tournamenu;

1833
HCJC 74 Tfnarton 70.
(Championship)
Amarlllo 73 Baa Angelo 88.
(Third Place)
Del Mar tl lOxor 74.
(Fifth Place)
Decatur 71 Odessa SS.
(Serenth Place)

1B33-S- 4
Lon Morris St Wharton 7t
(Championship)
HCJC S3 Decatur 73.
(Third Place)
Amarlllo II Odsssa 73.
(Fifth Place)
San Antelo 81 Sarra 63.
(Serenth Place)

Hall Of FameFete
Is Set In Dallas

DALLAS IB The Texas Sports
Hall of Fame opens to receive
four more athletes today.

Sammy Baugh, one of football's
greatest players, and Babe Dldrlk-so- n

Zabarias, the famous woman
athlete, will receive plaques In
person.

Billy Dlsch, greatbaseballcoach
of tho University of Texas, and
Bo McMUlln, football
player and noted coach, will be
given posthumousawards.

Some 400 sports followers will
attend the luncheon when these
four are honored, bringing to seven
the number to have beenenshrined
in the Hall of Fame.

Trls Speaker, the baseball Im
mortal, was tho first Then came
Ben Hogan, the golf great Joe
Routt Texas A&M
football player, was the first de
ceased athleteto be honored.

Speakerand Hogan both will be
at the luncheon and Hogan will
present the plaque to Mrs,
Zaharlas.

NEW ORLEANS W Ever
wonder aboutwhat becomesot the
receipts taken in at a major New
Year's football bowl gameT

The National Collegiate Athletic
Assn. has a set of rules on how
the money it' divided anCbow the
tickets are distributed if the bowl
game Involves u member college.

So Ufa take the expectedfigures
.for Saturday's Soger Bowl game
here, in which Navy and Missis
slppl will compete,as an example.

The total cash receipts, which
includes money from ticket sales,
programs, hot dogs, radioand TV
rights, will approach the half-milli-

mark.
First come the taxes.Uncle Sam

geU 51 cenls for every W seat
the city of flew Orleans 28 centa
and the atateof Louisiana15 cents.
Their aggregatewill be about 00

to the United States. 21,QM

to the city and $12,000 to the atate.
Of the remainder, the NCAA

rules permit the apoasorta erftaa-isatio-a

to keep 25 per cent. Tbat
$!, a4 et

CAGE RESULTS

Br TBI! AHOCIATKS rkUt
TOURNAMENTS

Dtsla Oanleno. Blata SS, Minna sot M (ehamplonsfcip)
North Carolina 86. Dnka S3 (for 3rd)
Waka Forest S3, Southsrn CaUlornla SS

(for 6lh) ,
Wtsl Vlntfnts 7. .Cornstt 71 (for Ttt)

Sater Bawl (1st rasnd)
Itotf Cross St, Bradley tl
Metro Dam M. New Orleans Loyola tlBaUdar FSIUral
Dnraesn SO, Dayton 71 (semifinal)
LaSalla 33. UCLA 77 (semifinal)
Nlatara 01. Byracosa 70 (consolation)
St. Johns tBkn) SO, VWanoTn 77

(consolaUon)
Blf Ssren

Missouri 03, Oklahoma 17 (semifinal)
Kansas State 70, Iowa But 60 (semifinal)
Colorado SO, Nebraska 47 (consolaUon)
California 68, Kansas to (consolaUon)

Northern FCC Claesle
WasUnttan St. Ortfon Stat ST

(cnampionsnin. orerumei
Wash SUU 64. Idaho (consolaUon)

. , AD American city
Marrland S3. Rhode Island OS (simlnnal)
CtneinnaU tl Eransrllle (semltlnal)
Dearer IS, jslsstp II

immuI.Kmi Mr,n(iiiat
Kentucky Weslsren to, Texas Ttea SO

(consolaUon)
Siwee4 Oomferan

Texat Christian 77, Alabama OS

(onampionsnipi
Arkansas 74, Texas ASM TO (for 1

southsrn Melhodlst SS. Rice S3 (for
Baylor 00, Texas 73 (tor 7th)

HJehmaaS larlUUanal
Oaerte Washington IT, William Si Mary 73

isamuinaii
Richmond 04. Ylrtlnla Tech IT (samlflnal)
Boston Collete 73, Ruttart 7S (eonselaUon)
Col rats a, Boston unirsrsuy tj(eflflsAlaUAnl

Laalilsaa tntllaUonal
Louisiana Tech 73, Centenary SS

(championship)
Hemline 87, McMbttt (Tn) M

(consolaUon)
Buskin Tewraey

UeKendre SO, Southwsstsm OkU U
Isamlrlfian

Fort Bays Stat 77. Missouri ITJnot TS
(timlnnan

Western (Colo) StateS3, SouthwsstsmLa S3

tconsoiauon)
Xastere New Mexico 73. Taylor St

(consolaUon)
taka Charles (La) Tenner ( st mad)

BoutheasUrnOklahoma 84, Lamar Tech 71
MeNeei S3. Bam Houston atate

uxtsASS uapas-a-t
Wisconsin et, Princeton 84
ntanfnnl Tl. VandarbUt 84
Colo AM 88, Mlsslsslsslnp! Southern SO

Pacine unir. so. Anson niaie mmpei si
Nsw York Unlrersltr 74. Miami (Fia) 87
ArUsla Trarelers 00. Texas Western Si
Nsw Msxloo S3. Central Oklahoma 04

Andrews Kayoes

Smith In Sixth
By BEN FUNK

MIAMI. Fla. IB-C- old, methodi-
cal Andrews earned a llght-heavywelg- ht

title fight with a spec-
tacular sixth-roun-d technicalknock-
out of Boardwalk Billy Smith last
night but his-- new trainer Joe
Louis says he Isn't ready for it

"He'a got to leam up here," the
former heavyweight champion
said, pointing to his head. "Paul
needsa lot more .work.,exprrirnrn
before he'll be ready for a cham-
pion like Archie Moore."

It was a new Andrews who broke
Smith's eight-fig- ht winning streak
with a smashing victory in 2:49
of the sixth round. The
Buffslo, N. Y., fighter flattened
Smith three times before Referee
Eddie Coachmanhalted the slaugh-
ter.

Andrews gavefull credit to Louis.
It was his 29th victory In 33 pro-
fessional fights.

"He taught me how to deliver
my punches," Andrews said. "He
told me I was too timid and I
had to get more vicious if I was
going to get some place In the fight
game."

Andrews, fifth-ranki- contender
in the division, fought much like
the old Louis as he shuffled and
dead-panne-d, driving home punch-
es so devastating that once Smith,
dazed by a left to the Jaw, turned
and fled. He was given an eight
count as he cowered against the
ropes.

The International Boxing Club
had promised the winner a Feb.
4 title aght witn Moore in new
York.

Smith, the No. 1 title contender.
said he had Andrews "analyzed
wrong. I thought be was a meek
and timid man and he turned out
to be a tiger. I waa mighty sur-
prised."

LamarTechLoses
In McNeeseMeet

LAKE CHARLES, La. tB Mc-

NeeseStateandSoutheasternOkla-

homa clashtonight for the cham-
pionship of the McNeese Christ-
mas Basketball Tournament

Southeastern smashed Lamar
Tech 84-7- 3 In the opening round
fought Sam Houston State 53-1-9

to advanceto the title game.
Guard Jerry Hall led Southeast-em-'s

onslaught against Lamar,
sinking 23 points. Forward Norman
Mlksch got 19 points for Lamar
and forward Leon Kennedy 17 for
Southeastern.

McNeese had a bard time with
Its Texas foe, never leading by
more than eight points. The host
team was ahead23-2- 0 at halftlme.

Forward Roy Moore got 17
points for McNeese, but gave up
scoring honors to Sam Houston
center Walter Lee, who had 22.

of this the Sugar Bowl fathers
make a voluntary gift of $23,090
to the NationalFoundationfor In-
fantile Paralysis.The rest goes far
operating expenses.

It the sponsoring group la sot
involved In any stadium indebted-
ness,all the remaining 75 per cent
must be distributed to the two
competingcolleges.

However, it there Is a stadium
debt, the NCAA allows the sponsor-
ing group to take another 20 per
cent for payment on such debts
with the remaining 55 per cent
going to the two teams.

The Sugar Bowl people still ewe
for enlarging Tulane Stadium to
about BL09Q Mats ao another estl.
mated $100,090 la taken out et ta
Dot

TaaUeaVes55 per cent, or about
$3W,M0, to be split exjuauy between
Navy and Mttslsstopl, Navy has
said Its cut of tho eeawlli ge
to oho pavy aweuo epanmeK,
Mississippi k committed by a
SoutheasternCeafereaea nde to
sUV aa- .- tJratak eMjMtV.

ITS NOT ALL GRAVY
IN SUGAR BOWL GAME

wsU.lseVueWy

Vs. Vf

Spring (Texw) Herald,

Ri-f- rritrn Rrut.WWFIfl

DoaaiH t2rmsQstaCknaf T frtrlf
By HAROLD V. RATLIFF

DALLAS Ul The Cotton Bowl teamsarrive Thursday with the odds due id narrow on George TeeaVa '
flu and lnjury-racke- d Yellow Jacketa. ' Y

Coming from Fayettevllle,Ark, by train were34 ArkansasRazorbacks, Inthe peak of condition' evatl wttti
every incentive to beat bowl-veter- Tech in a test of strength between the Southwestand Boutrnaoeoatt h

Conferences. ' " ""',.
Flvintt in several hdura later from Atlanta will be 39 GeorgiaTech stridden with Coach BeMw SeeM?

gloomy over tneir condition. Firsi-sinn-g enasuenryiiair ana uui Bennett nsvent Deen wonting
fNo. 2 quarterback Bill

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

, ?
At 110,000 perannum.Catfish Smith of LongView High School could

be the state's highest paid football coach.
The University of Houston is supposedto have dangled an offer

before Smith's eyesbut he Insists he will fulfill a five-ye- contract at
Longview.

,

Pour Texas Tech bsiketbsll players, Including Big Spring's
EugeneCarpenter,managedto score more than 100 points each In
the Raiders' first eight gsmes.Csrpenter counted 109 points for a
13.6-ga- average.

Joe Saltta, who resigned recentlyas head football coach at Mid-
westernUniversity in Wichita Falls, is going to devotemost of Jils time
toward marketing a new-typ-e football shoe he developed.

Remember KeithLane, who guided the Phillips JC cage quint
to lb first West Zone championshiplast season?

He departed North Texss State College after enrolling there In
Septemberand Is now at Sul Ross In Alpine.

Fred Miller, the Milwaukee brewery owner and sports enthusiast
who died In a plane crash recently, played football on the same Notre
Dame team with Jack Chevigny, the
mentor.

Chevigny died on Iwo Jtma during World War H.

Midland baseball officials sold more than $10,000 worth of season
tickets (at $25 each) in the first week of their campaign.

Garey Lawhon. Levelland's
played his worst game against Big
make Levelland's starting 11 in 1952.

Though he plays basketball and will run track, Garey haa time for
other school activities. He Is a member of the high school choir and
la active in other studentendeavors.

of Big High
School, Jilt, says Big

doing Job mentor High School.
way greatest when

body governingathleticsdecided
technicality.The whole thing came because

player parents moved
One stateofficial made games up

school's its not
lenyed Clovis officials made the
tne state wnicn, in turn,

the school,
The rutins: dldnt set well

Shields, becausethe two schools had
the seasonand Portaleswoundup

Spring High Jackie
coach Artesla,NJ&. which stormed finals
in the before losing

GrahamAnd PerryTop Men
1954 All-Pr- o Platoons
By FRANK ECK

NEW YORK
whose brilliancy paced the

Browns National Foot-

ball Leaguechampionshipand Joe
Perry, fullback San

49ers, top
AssociatedPress1954 All-Pr- o

football team announced
Thursday.

Graham was chosen quarter
back for 22-m- two-plato-

team for the sixth season
while Perry, an All-Pr-o in 1953
as well, was vote fetter

the noil of member psper
football experts and staff men.

The Detroit trampled ss-1-0

Browns last
playoff, placed six men
squad. The Browns gained three

did the Philadelphia
Eagles and 49ers. Pittsburgh
Steelersbad men votea tne
squadwhile the Los AngelesRams,
New York Giants, ChicagoCard-
inals, Green Bay Packers and
Baltimore Colts each placed
player.

Lions named were halfback
Doak Walker, tackle Creek-m- ur

and guard Dick. Stanfel
the offensive and safety Jack

Only One4A Five
Still Tourney

DALLAS (ADallas
Wilson, lone survivor of the rout

Class AAAA schools In yester
days action, loins three small
squadsfrom North and EastTexas
tonight In semifinals of the
Cotton Bowl Basketball Tourna
ment

Quarterfinal play yesterday
four other AAAA schools

from competition. Wilson defeated
Dallas Forest

favorite Dallas Tech lost to
Mount Vernon 56-5- Atlanta whip

Waco 67-5- 3 SUaeB seat
Dallas Sunset57-5-3.

Englert Signed
Colt Pact

SAN ANGELO (SO Ralph
former Saa Angelo High

School mound star, atgaea
baseball contract wtta Saa
Angelo Colts of the Loaghorn
League.

spenta brief period
Jacksonville Beach, Fla.. to the
Florida State League (Class D)
last before returning heme
to play aandlotball with

la the Cooefea
League,

In I$y GUU
PASADENA. CaW, t OWo

Itata aad Southern California
started the easy, dewaUU
Ttwraday toward Batiwoky'a lt
Ret Bowl f.

Big

i ww sww-- r.

late Texas grid

stellar football end (who probably
the only sophomoreto

s

suspendthe teamfor remainder

mistake of appealingthe ruling to
passed tnemore severesentence

nelchborlns: Portales.according to
a holiday booking carded later

witn opendate.
k

to Highlands.

Christiansen, linebacker Joe
Schmidt and guard Les Blngaman
on setup.

Browns beside Graham who
were chosen (The Toe)
Groza, a fine tackle and an ex
pert on placements,andLen Ford,
great end.

Bruno BanduccL a veteran
11 years a guard, and tackle
Leo Nomellinl were the others
named besides Perry from San
Francisco. The three Eagles chos-
en were end PetePihos, eight--
year veteran, .Charley (Cbucki
Bedaarik and Norm wuey. Bed-nari- k,

a former at
Perm, made team for fifth
straight' year. A center la one-plato-

football he is a line-
backer. WUley is a defensiveend.

Pittsburgh's two players on tne
squad former Notre Dame
center Bill waisn and uaie uoa-ril-l.

a defensive guard.
Others selected were halfback

Ollie Matson of Cardinals,end
Boy Boyd of Rams, tackle Art
Donovanof Colts. Tom Landry
of the Giants as a half-
back along with. Bob Dillon of the
Packers.

Maryon Shields,the former assistant principal Spring
a school official at Portales, that Spring's

B. B. Leesis a fine asabackfleld at Clovis
Clovis was on its to of its seasons state

to
of tne campaignovera about
Clovis was using a whose had to Texas.

Clovis forfeit all Its played to that
time. The right to play the remainderof gameswas chaL

but
committee,

on
In

in an

Another Big School ex, Barron, Is backfleld
of the team all the way to the
state playoffs

On
Graham,

Cleve-

land to the

ace of the
Francisco are the men
on The

as
the mythical

the top
In

AP
Lions,

by the in Sunday's
on the

positions as
The

two to

one

Lou
on

unit

In
Woodrow

of

the

dropped

61-5- 3,

ped ana

To

Englert,
naa a

the

Englert wrta

season
Use Mag-

nolia entry ate

fUde

of

Spring), was

the

the defensive

are Lou

defensive
or

as

an

the

now

are

the
the

the
defensive

now

one the

AP

the

Btst Buy In Fine

BOOTS,

Det). 154

Tanmci(. K

center Jimmy Morris aad $ '

Frank Christy may not toe ae 7

play. Brigman has1 an ankle farostgr,

Morris a knee hurt and Cfcriety la
recovering from glandular feref.

The two teams nrsctlcet TTMir- s- i .

day afternoon here and a better
view of the GeorgiaTech situatte.
can be obtained at that time. ,.;

Meanwhile the experts'were try '
lng to establisha favorite in Sstutv
day's gamo and having a tougH
time doing it With similar record,
both light and fast and quick--1
striking and lough as nails eai
defense, theteams are considered
as evenly matched as any in the
history of-- the bowl, Thus the one
with the greatest Incentive should
win but even there the experts
are divided. ; ,

Arkansas would .appear to have) --

the most Incentive down so lonst -
but now witH the opportunity to --

wipe out past poor records with a
good showing in the Cotton Bowl
against a school that hasn'tneea
accustomedto losing postaeasoa,
affairs. For that matter, Arkansas
has never lost one but appeared y

two and they were years age I

Georgia Tech neverhas lost a 'bowl game under Coach Dodd,
winning the Oil Bowl, two Orange
Bowls and two Sugar Bowk. But . ,
Bowdcn Wyatt Arkansas coaca,
never has lost one either. How-
ever, he has had a team la etvly t
one. That was in 1951 at Wyoming '

where he piloted his Cowboys te
a 20-- 7 victory over Wasalagtoaes ,

Lee In the Gator BowL
The oddsfor thosewho mayrisk

some cash on tho outcome have '
fayoredTech slightly althoaghBare''
rowing each day, but apparently
the only basis for the issxgia haa i .

been the fact that Tech beat tfeo
two' teams that defeated Arkansas',
Georgia Tech downed Loulslasa
State 30-2- 0 and Souttern"Met&llfT
10--7. LSU nosed Arkansas7--9 aad i

SMU beat Arkansas21-1- 4. r .
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Third annua! BO Cat TMreuatat, JOB) '
arm. Games at 7 and t p.m.rBID AT

Third annual ItC case Tecrnaisant, St?,)
Qjm. Oames thrcmihont day.

.

Third annual HC Cat Tournament. BS
aim. finals at nlcht.

MONDAY
Ken's Qasslo TlovUng teams. FsroeC

IXartin'i Bowline Center, 7:30 p--

Aadreva ts Bis SprtntV SJUC
arm. B.m- -

Uldland San Jacinto ts Bis Sprtef
men. (tUu Ota trades), basketball
mtn orm. a d m.

San Ant-el- Collet re atCJQ,baskets,
HCJC Orm. S p.ra.
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Turner. 54. wu admitted t- - feo- -
"Blui here last night, alter S203.--
flOO babble burst te leareiher-vuV-i

tuallr broke, Houston police
.reported. it

Detective Lt-l- t jb. Bnorttw
Mrs Turner.- - Lot Angeles,

'she' had lost her savings
of $22,500 to two mft la Acapulco.
Mexico,'In whaUhe'sald appeared
to be a variation of an fge-ol- d

swindle routine. '.
Short said Mrs. Turner told him

she-m- the menwhile on a vaca
tion trip to Acapulco several aars
ago. -

One ot the men. seated at a
restaurant table with Mrs. Turner,
"found" a billfold containing $600
which belonged-t-o the secondman.
Short related.

When the billfold was returned
to the apparent owner, the Utter
proposed a scheme by which the
three of them could clean up on
betting.

Later, the profits were reported
to be $203,600. but It was neces-
sary for Mrs. Turner to put up the
$2200 "to show good faith" the
officer said. Mrs. Turner told the
officer she returned to her Los J

Angeles home, drew out tne sav-
ings, and went back to Acapulco.

Mrs. Turner said she was given
a draft for $203,600 and told to
come to Houston, where the three
would meet anddivide the money.

The two men did not appear and
the draft proved to beworthless.

Cold Enough But
Snow Is Lacking

SALT LAKE CTTT U1 The
Utah mountain village of Mam
moth, population 150, Is In trouble
becauseIt hasn'tnaa enougn snow.
State Sanitary Engineer L. M.
Thatcher said that due to lack
of snow coverage the ground has
frozen down past the le pipe
line that supplies the village witn
water, also freezing the line.
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$3 Billion ForeignAid
Request Probable

Br JOHN SCALI
TeactrrvfiTOV (WTTi Elsen

hower administration was said to-

day to be nearly ready with a re-
quest to Congress for at least three
billion dollars to continue econom
ic and mUltary aid to friendly na-

tion abroad.
Such an amountwould be illgnt- -

ly more than the $2,780,000,000
Congress provldea wis year tor

t. lmns arms shiDtnents
to more than 40 friendly govern
ments.

President Eisenhower probably
will unveil the new program In
his budget messageJan. 17.

Any requestlor tnree Diuion aoi-lar-s

or more would certainly face
mIHm.I anttfnv fVinCTS. For
eign aid programs have been
trimmed consiaeraoiy recem
years, and several key Congress
members have said they wiU op-

pose new funds for strictly
economic aid.

Officials helDine to draft the new
program said It would seek to
channel most oi tne u.s. acinars

Far East but that does
not contemplateany massive assist-
ance similar to the postwar
Marshall Plan for Westernturope.

A modest Increase In Asian
unnmnlr however, will be
sought,officials said, on the theory
tnal urgent improve uvms
standards the peoplesthere are
to resist communism.

Some $1,478,000,000 worth of for

Delay Continues
In Texoma Bridge
ConstructionPlan

AUSTIN W Texas still has a
written agreementwith Oklahoma
for joint construction of bridge
across Lake Texoma and would
like to do somethingabout it. High-
way Engineer D. C. Greer said
today.

Greerreferred to a d

project to link the states north of
Whitesboro. lie said be had re-
ceived no recent notice that Okla-
homa was planning to tend its
highway engineer for conferences
on the project, but that he uould
be glad to talk It over again at
any time.

Gowelect Raymond Gary of
Oklahoma was quoted recently
saying he planned to send Okla-
homa's chief engineer to Austin
to renew planning on the project
Gary said be had talkedwith
Shivers recently about it, and that
the Texas governor favored the
project.

Work has beenblocked. Greer
said, because 'efforts to obtain a
more equitable grant from the
federal governmentto help on the
project have faUed.
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pair

women

eign allocated
Pacific nations

third
economic technical

spent military
assistance Formosa. Indochina,
Korea other nations.

Foreign Western Europe,
which dropped about

funds program
approved Congress, expected

remain about level
underpresentplanning. Authorities

money
specialprograms Spain. Turkey,
Greece Yugoslavia.

Western Europe, while sched-
uled virtually

money sought, con-
tinue receive military shipments

economic help from
money previously appropriated
Congress, officials said.

Confess
Robbing Bank

JACKSOV, MUs, tfl-S- tate

trolmen ad-

mitted yesterday's $32,000 bank
robbery nearby Flowood

charged robbery fire-
arms.

Identified Rob-
ert Ford Westbrook. about
Forest. Miss., Welbora Dent.

Evergreen,
Victims Identified them

robbed Pearl branch
Rankin County Bank, about

miles Jackson. They
caught roadblock

three hours robbery
Patrolmen walked

bank askedchange
returned minute's

later companion.
announced,

holdup," teller Flowers
assistant cashier Rufus

Broome vault.
holdups raked money
paper sack.

They vault door
after Broome pleaded

closing would suffocation.
They locked outer wooden door
before fleeing

To PushAtlantic
Proposal

WASHINGTON Demo-
cratic senators today Con-
gress askedearly

consider formal closer
between North Atlantic na-

tions.
Kefauter author

resolution looking toward
convention delegates from

North Atlantic nations,
"International climate"

"more favorable today
been" closer union between
nation AUantlc allies.

preparing formal
tesolution Introduced
Senate early year.

Sparkman (D-Al- a), mem-
ber ForeignRelations Com-
mittee, separate inter-
view support resolution

year 'luggeitlng" that dele-
gates from seven nations
whlth sponsored North At-
lantic Treaty Organisation ,,mee

discuss possibility"
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aid was to the Far
East and last year
but less than one of this went
for and aid.
The rest was for
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Vhlta-'Swa- n Uniforms ,j . smartly-detaile-d

uniforms In white --qualityJQn cotton poplin

and easy to care for white nylon . ... length

sleeve and short sleeve styles ... Misses sizes

12 to 18, and Junior sizes 9 to-1- 9.

Cotton Poplin Uniforms, $5.95 and$7.95;' Nylon, "$12.95.
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WELDON .TIBBS

Weldon Tlbbs, 19, and Jimmy D.
Chatwell, 20. both former employes
of The Herald, haeenlisted in the
Air Force and will leave Thursday
for Lackland Air Force Base for
basic training.

Chatwell Is the son of Mrs. J. E.
Fortenberry. 1310 E. 6th. He grad
uated from Big Spring High Scnool
last spring and worked for Safe-
way prior to taking a position with
the stereotypingdepartmentof The
Herald about three months ago.

Ills wife Is the former Jessie
Carol Luce of Big Spring.

Tlbbs. the son of Mr. and Mrs.
F. C. Tlbbs. 611 Bell, graduated
from Big Spring High School In
1953. He has worked In the stereo--

Navy Recruiting

Office To Open
A permanent U ,S. Navy Re-

cruiting office will be opened In
Big Spring as soon as office space
can be obtained, according to
Chief R. E. LaFon, recruiter from
Lubbock.

LaFon will be the recruiter In
charge of the new office and he
will make the post office lobby
his headquartersuntil the new of-

fice Is opened.
Chief LaFon has 14 years naval

service behind him and Is anxious
to answer any questionsof young
men who might be planning to
enter some branch of the service.
His Navy experience has.Included
serviceon the USS Saratoga. USS
Pitt. USS Saint Paul, and the re-

cruiting office at VTaco. LaFon has
Just returned from a five -- month
cruise In the European area and
the Mediterranean Sea,

The recruiterplans to move his
wife and three children to Big
Spring as soon as he can find a
home for them.

Chief LaFon has all the facta
concerningthe "West Texas" com-
panywhich Is now beingorganized.
Men in this company, which wUl
be completedduring January,wUl,

be enlisted as a group and they
will serve together throughout
their basic training in San Diego.

The West Texas.compan will
compete with other state com
panies for honors in m srkasMa--
ship, swimming, seamaaBbW4
other sports. LaFon saUlr.(H tw, 4nlnlnr thla-'- a

white

SERVICE

JIMMY CHATWELL

typing department of The Herald
for two and a half years. His wife
Is the former Jenelle Young of Big
Spring.

Tlbbs and Chatwell enlisted at
the Big Spring Recruiting Station
Dec 21 and received a nine-da- y

leave during the Christmas holi-
days.

Pfc. John L. Berry, son of Mr.
and Mrs. W. D. Berry, 106 Can-
yon, Is to end his cnristmas fur-
lough Friday when he reports
back to Camp Pendleton,Calif.

Berry, 20, started his leave Dec.
19. He has been In the Marine
Corps since last May. He graduat-
ed from Big Spring High School
and attended the University of
Texas prior to entering the armed
forces.

Anti-Weapo- n

Ordinance!Is
UnderStudy

City 'commissionersare expect-
ed to consider at their next meet-
ing the passing of an ordinance
which would prohibit the sale of
"brass knucks" in Big Spring,

District Attorney Guilford Jones,
baa requested that such an ordi-
nance be passed,but the request
was.tabled until the next meeting
so that further study can be made.

Jones, In a, letter to the com-
mission, statedthat a soldier who
was recently1arrested with a set
of "knucks" In his possessionstat-
ed that quite a few of the "boys"
were carrying them.

One local merchant stocksthe
"knucks," the letter stated, and
there' is no ordinance to keep him
from selling them.

It was also suggestedthat .the
sale of knives, guns and other
weapons used in fighting be pro-
hibited.

City. Attorney Walton Morrison
advisM commissioners that K is
against the state law to carry
weapons,but not against the law
to sell them, "Apparently the field
U left open to municipal control;"
he laid. w..

Com n requested that
Monisojtt and Chief of Po--
lice K. confer wits ope
another ig the proposed.
orautMfaar Make a report t
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LadejinskyWritings
WereFeared'Front'

DES MOINES W The Des
Moines Register said today that
a former Army Intelligenceofficer,
who believes a long record of

writings might bea.
front for a Red agent, made'tho
official recommendation to label
Wolf Ladejinsky a "security risk."

John G. Casslty. Department of
Agriculture security chief, made
the recommendation to Secretary
of Agriculture Benson, the news-
paper said in a story from Its
Washington correspondent Clark
Mollenhoff.

Benson recently refused to let
Ladejinsky, a Russian-bor- n land
reform specialist, continue as an
agricultural attache in Japan.

The Register said Casslty stated
there was no evidence that Lade-
jinsky Is disloyal or that he has
violated security.

"We've Just taken the position
that with his backgroundhe might

Man SlaysTwo
In-La- ws, Takes
Own Life Also

SACRAMENTO, Calif. W-- Mrs

Richard Mulloy said her husband
Lthreatcned death for her family
If be went to Jail on a battery
charge. He was released on bail J

ana last nignt Killed Airs. Aiuiioys
mother and sister and then him-
self, officers said.

Sheriff'a Capt. Tom Howard re-
ported:

Mulloy, 52, ahot his mother-in-la-

Mrs. Nora Wyatt through a
window. His wife Bette, sleeping
on a couch, was not shot.

Mulloy then drove 3H miles and
fatally wounded Mrs. Mabel Neigh-bor- a.

3L Mrs. Wyatt's daughter,
In her home. He drove a block I

further, got out of his car and)
turned bis double--1
barreled shotgun on himself.

Mulloy had been arrested ear-
lier yesterday on a wife-beati- ng

charge but was released on $250
bond. He accusedMrs. Neighbors
of attempting to break up his
marriage, Mrs. Mulloy said.
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be a security risk," Casslty waa
quoted as saying.

"I feel that we've made a right
decision." he added.

In Washington, Cassltycould not
b reached Immediately for com-
ment

Benson on Dee. IS fired Lado-Jlns-ky

from the agricultural at-

tache. Job he had held for four
years. Last spring, the State De-
partment cleared LadejinskyIn a
eeuritv eherk nf it. mm

. The Agriculture Department
wees put out a statement listing
various grounds for Its action In
the Ladejinsky case.It mentioned,
among other things, that Lade-
jinsky visited Russiain 1939 despite
his having previously writtenstrong articles.
The statement referred to
LadeJInaky's three sisters it aaid
still are In Russia and It spoke of
his having worked in 1930-3- 1 for
Amtorg, a Soviet trading com-Dan- y.

Furthermore. It alleperf th.t
Ladejinsky belonged to two
vommunut-iron-t groups.

Outside of the security realm,
the department said Ladejlnsky-doe-s

not meet its technical stand
ards for agricultural attache.
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